
R('n3i~san(e archit ecture evolvec.l in [he city state 
of Florence. around Q20. under such economic. pol
ilienl and cultural conditions, which w.re quilt· unique 
Indeed in the his tory ai Europe. The new style 
confined irself first to I[aly and Dalrndtia and onl)' 
from the flrsr dccades of [he si"Xlee",h cfn rury on 
did it spread aero,s Europe. Hungary wos an exception. 
where. thanks 10 Marrbias Coryinus (King i\larrruas. 
1458-1.190). R,·n.lissance arch ilecruu took rOOl much 
earlier. around '479. because of very favou rable 
ronditions present ar the time (0 receiv'c the new 
.nt. 

Hungarian Renaissance architecnlTe Is differ,,", 
from it s earl\' cou",crpans fou nd in orber countries 
of Eu rope nonh or [he \I ps in the sense that its surviy
ing archi[ectural om.ments are distincrly classical 
in rhe Ital ian Rcn"issance way . all'a lltica in their 
characrer. as i[ was ca lled at [he rime. We do not 
fin d rhese ch.H.cremric signs on [he first works of 
French. German. etc , Rena issance wh.icb evo lved rwo 
ro three decildes b [eL This phenomenon dcsl'''-. s 
our antnrion because in fifteenth-century Hungary, 
.$ well as in other European (QUll rries outside Italy, 
Go th ic was ,he domin.or st yle in architecture. TCl 
assume. theII. th at Early Hungarian Renaissaoce 
architecture was entirely the work of ltaUan mos[ers. 
while loca l "rrists were left ou t completely from 
the rea!ilOllon of the projects, wou ld be quite incon
ce"'able, if nor onJy because of the \"olume of the 
mosrrucrion rha[ lOok p lace. 

There are a number of facrors behind [he unu,ualh
early appearance of Renaissance archi tecture in Hun
gary. Beginning wirh the fourteenth cemurv. fo r 
instance, some of the Ita lian ,ta[es and Hungary 
became linked by polit ical, dynastic and cultu ral 
bonds, which were steadily growing stronger. The 
grcate.,c impetus. however, for rransplan[ing rhe 
Ren aissance sIylc onto Hungarian soil p roved to be 
:Vlallhias Corvinus's policy towards Ita ly between 
1463 and t484· The hasis for such a po licy was provided 
by attempts to cenrraliLe power within the monarchy. 
which had begun a t an unusually early stage due to 

the threatenlllg p rese-nce of the Turkish i;mpirc_ 
The King turned ro Italy in order to secure a more 
effective defence against the T urks. In Italv at t he 
time Pope Pius l1-follo\\';ng the policv of his prede. 
cessors- was bus)' promulga ting " crusade against 
the infidels and. for [he sake of that caUSe, he was 

yery anxious to form a league with the counrries of 
Europe. Ir was the pltnned m.rriage of \Iarrh•• s 
Con'intlS with Battista Sfof7.J, Francescu Sfor~3s 

daughter. which would baH conwlidd tco his pa rtici. 
parion in .he I..-dgue agaiost the T urks_ ROll. .he 
marriage and lhe crusade, howe\·cr. came to nOthing. 
although ,,, idea wos nOt gi,·en up comple[eh-. either 
b)' Pope Paul II or b)' Sinus lV. 

A doser connection berween Matrhia, , nJ the 
Iralian states "'~s established, hl)weve.r, at a later 
date when he gOt in couch with the new T.tga in ' -/7-1. 

This Ltga was an interna l alliance antOng Iralian 
st are,. led by Pope Sil.,u> IV. and its members were 
Ferdinand of Aragon. King of Naples, Lorenzo dc ' 
l\ledici, of Florence; I'ederigo da Mantefeltro, Duke 
of Crbino, and Ercole d'Es[e, Duke or Ferrara_ .\fter 
the engogemem in q74 to Beatrice of Aragon. daugh
ter of .he King of Naples. and with the succeeding 
marriage in December '476, t'.latthlas "married into" 
rhis alliance, \\ here the members com mil'sioned 
the greatest Ea rly Renai<sance painters. sculprors 
and 3Tcrutecrs. T hese circt.lll-stances grea tly in fl uenced 
,hc "exporr" of architecture . Since the architectS 
aIso worked as military engineers. they- were the 
jealouslv guarded conftdants of thcir Illas[ers. There
fore, whenever the mighry employers decided to 
parr with the sen ice. of their architectS for a « 'nain 
period of tim e, Ihe), would onh- do this in fa,'our 
of their political allies and never for the benefi t of 
th"if opponent._ 

The Florentine architects, scu lptors and inlay
makers in the '470S were >till holJing on. Uke In an y 
monopoly, fO the secrets of certain methods of the 
new 51 )" Ie. They brought [hel11 evenruall] . however. 
intO general uSc in orher p~rt ; of Ital) \,here they 
were fre·e to g(' no\\ . frequently on [he recommen
d. tion of Lorenzo dc' Medici. since he was nOt initi
at ing at that rime anr hig construClton project> in 
Florence. During these years. many Tuscan master 
builders worked in Rome on the pa laces of rht: Pope 
and of the Cardinals. '\.round q~O the S.srine Chapel's 
sculptural ornamentation was completed . ~anl' flo
rentine arrists were employed by [he duke of Urbino, 
Federigo do Monrefeltro, who had his palace con
srrucred and decorated between 1468 and 1482. rhe 
duke's Florentine cabinet-maker> finis hed his f.mous 
Sl lIdi%, decorared With magni ficent illtarsia . in 1.176. 
Some of the sculptors front Flor~Jlce wcrt also work
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ing fo r the r<>)31 coun of :-J'p les, eVen before the 
more ambitious bui lding projects of rhe Aragon 
f~JUil )' got under "'"y in ,he ,~cond halIof the 480s. 
I\ lacrhias Cotvin lls could find many masters in the 
courrs of his ullb in the second half of the LpO>. 

who had just b"en rcle;bed from ~mc of the m.ljo r 
arti."ic endeavours. Answering :I !,"hias's call the 
Horemincs happily came to Buda' where many 
morchants from Flo rence had lived since rhe four
teen .n cenwry. The laner fo und the flourishing com
m .. rci.1 relal ions bem <en [be tWO o ries vcry 
prolit. blc. During the reign of )'1"ubia., and sub
sequemly. during rhe rime ()f the Jagidlon dpusry 
in Hungary (1490-1 ;~). the Florentine merchants 
bad already fan ned a colonv in Buda . These merchants 
and the agentS of rhe bJnking h(H'se.'l were quire 
famUiar with Ihe conditions in Hung.rr and Ihey 
knew thc safe rnads leading in and our of this country. 
Thc), w~re hence of gre.r seryice to th e Julian craflS
men who had taken lip emplo)'lnenr there, far away 
From home. The)' occJ>i ollaliy c""n tOok over se[(Ung 
accounts for rhe craftsmen. lil 1.\89 Bernardo Vespucci, 
for instance . rtndeTL-d this ponieu l.lr service ro 

h imenti Carnici. who was M3l1hids's Flo rtnti ne 
JrchitClt. Thus, the Ilalian merchant co lony in Buda 
assured the exim:nce ofsuch an "imported" economic 
background_ which was indispensable to the early 
dC\'t,lopment of rhe Renaissance. The polirlcal and 
economic cOllnecrions were complememcd by th" 
friendly relations berween the lulian nnd Ihe Hunga
rian Humanisrs. 

The " "lian Hum.OIsts of the fourreenth and rhe 
fifrcenrh ccnruries encouraged dew fop menr of Re
naL<SJnce an first of all in their own coUntl') . The\' 
fostered the com'ierion among citizens of the city
republics as well as ill the papa l Jnd princely courL' 
rhal Italy would only become ,tr<mg and mighty 
again, as her glorious .ncestor. . ncient Rome. t.>cd 
to be. if the count~ ,,)uld be rehorn and experience 
a rina.scimL"llto nOI on ly in literature, which once 
flou rished befo re it became errinct tluring the Dark 
Ages, bur also in the .fine arts and archi tccrure. The 
lumanists were, fro m th~ beginning. searching for 

- Old Bu~. (!J:lt!nding on li~ right-hand siJeof the Danube. is 
lhe historic core of (odJ~·'i lJudJpest Sine~ lhe t.hinttruh (CO' 

tur)' It hVi been rhe Still or,hc: HungoariMn kings Bud~ ;md Pest , 
nn Ihe opJXl'1l1e liiJ.c nrl.hr river, wtrc rv.o ~u1Dn(JmClW cide\ 
unol rhrir unification in IRn 

the popula rizing wrirings of c1ass.r.a1 aurhors on borh 
painting .1l1d sru lpturc. in order to revi\'c these 
dorm,lO t JrlS. Then. from rhe l'nd of lhe fourleenth 
century. ther were also trying to hnd OUt for certai n. 
fmm insCTiptions as wcJl as on the basis of medie",l l 
rradition. which of the It::tlhll1 buildlnll' cou ld be 
c.1lled genuinely Roman to serve as a model for rhe 
huilders, whose cask \\dS to re,'i, ,, the architecture 
of antiquity Since they were lacking expcncncc in 
both rhe hlslOl')' of Jrchitceture and archaeology. 
they frequently made mistake-so Around t4OO. for 
instance, the f'l orcmine Humanists mistook >uch 
proOlinem works of lrr of the Tusr.an Proto-Renais, 
sance as the San " lini'IlO .1 ,\lome in Florence or 
the BattisrC[o for ant ique R{)man bui ldings. This 
l'rror was 1] or \lithour (ollSequenccs. ,J> it wlll soon 
become apparent. 

The Humanh. mO'Clll"-lll app""red in Hu ngary 
almOSt at th" >.tme lime as it appeared in Ilaly, 
since the Hungarian kings ill lhe J'ourreenth «n tllry 
~.;[me from th~ Ncarolll.Jll branch of the l louse of 
Anjou (Charles ) or Caroberto, I jolH.142: LOllis I 
" the Creat". 1 3~1-t.l81). Due to such dose hisrorical 
links. the [U·S1 Human.is t ide~ showcd up in Hunga ry 
not larer tban a few decades afrer Perrarch's rime. 
The full development of the Olovement. howe\'cr, 
did not take place befor~ the beginning of thcfift c'CIllh 
ccnrur). An im portant role belonged ro Pier Paolo 
\ ergeno. who wa.s C)ne of the mOSt Jlstingu ished 
represent.tives of i'<orth It:>lian Hunllnislll. He 
entered the service of th" Hung:lrian l.ing. Sigismund 
of Luxembu rg, at rhe Council of COllSranc" in J..jJ , . 

Sigismund w's King oj Hung.ry from 1387 until 
'437. also Cerm:tn king from 14JO .nd Emperor of the 
Holy Roman Em pi re from 1.133. Vergerio bved ill a 
Hungarian mi lieu un.n his death in Buda in 1-14-1. 

He speor fang enough time in the I lungarian roya l 
court to become greatl), insrrumental in wideoin~ 
the basis of Ilunl<lnism in Hung. I]' Besides him. 
Jlnos ViII!". subsequently Archbishop of Var.d (:--13&,)'
\·ar.ld). had become a Humanist. He e\'cnruaU)' grew 
into Ihe most Impresshe and the mo'[ rowerfu I 
rcpresentatl\'c of the mO\'CmcnL T he first Humanist 
court in I funga ry was his residCllcc in V.lratl . From 
Ihe fifreenth cenrury on , more and more young 
HunganalL< went to srudy ar Italian schools and 
un,,·ersities. Aftcr Iheir r"turn home. the~ held 
important ecclesiastical as w<:ll as governmental po

sitians and conrribured ro tbe spre.ding of Humanist 
ideas c\er)wberc in Ihe counr:ry. The most pronunent 
Iiungarian I lumanisrs studied in the 1;It11ou5 privare 
.chool of Guarino Vcroncse in Ferrara. ,,-hien played 
.n espeo.lly important role in th" roml.ti"n of Ihe 
Hungarian Humanist mO\'emClll. :l1anr I [umanists. 
\\' ho Hud led thac and at I he universities of Padua 
and Bologna, b~me-following in the footsteps 
.. f 1\ I.nthi., CorvlmIS-parcons of lhe Renaissance 
art. 

).!arrbias Caf\inus's rutor was Janos \ irez. who 
,aught him Latin and direcred his anenlio l1 to appreci· 
are the classical authors, especially the historians. 
Being inspired by Humanist ideas. Matthias looked 
llpon the great heroes and emperors of the ancient5. 
like Ale,Jandcr the Great, Ju lius Desar. Trajan. as his 
examples. AftCf having been elected king. his calm 
Humanists helped Matthias to follow the tOl:ample 
of his ~ncient predecessors in arr patronage also. 

It \\a.. probahly Janus Pannoniu,. BIShop of Pees 
(J4'i8-Jr~). nephew of .Janos VirCz, wbo drew \lat
chia.'s JttCl1tion fo r the first time to the works of 
Renaissance Jrr. During his studle.s in Padll a. Janus 
Pannonius became a great admirer of. and an experr 
in. ~Iantegna's art as well as a friend of the artist . 
It W.5 probably due to his inspiration ,har \1arrhia.s 
ordered ,1 porrrolir b~ \.lantegna. 

.'\frcr Q72. when both Jano, Vitez and Janus Pan
noltius Jied. M.ltrbias's Humanist milieu had changed. 
Srnrring in 14-4- at the persuJ.Sion of tI,e leaders of 
tl,e Italian I.tga menrioned above, Humanists from 
leah c.lIne II) Hunga~· . S<Jme of them were cspeciall\' 
arl to encourage the King to parroniJ.c the new 
arrhir L,clllre. The Florentine Francesco Bandini was 
originall) J member of illarslglio Fieino's Nco-Pla
tonic circle. Bur times had changed, and when he 
.tIThed in Bud•• where he was 1'0 spend fourteell 
years it was at the encollr.lgemcnt of King Ferdinand 
ofNaples. Balldini bclollged to the permanent retinue 
of \Iarthias C()JVIOUS probably until the King's de.th 
and acqUired. during all this time. more JuthonLY 
and inOu..-n.:e . The King had possibly found a vcr)' 
reliable "diller tn rhe person l)f B.ndini . The lauer 
had been closel y watching the development of the 
anistiL life in Flurence during Ihe t470S. AccOrding 
to a lerrer wrinen in l>:aples. he frequently queried 
the mas!<!ts, who ereC1ed the marvellous bUIldings 
in that dry. about their work and acutcl>' contem

pIa red the conditions of their art. Bandtni. !i\-ing in 
the NCdp(lliun ruvJI court. could .llso learn of a 
king's reqUIrements for architectural representation. 
In quesrions concerning architecture, M3rtbi~ could 
confideml), rely upon Bartolommeo dclla Fonre. 
wbo also spent some I imc in the COUrt of Buda and. 
as it was generally known. hatl a keen interest in 
Roman archaeology. Between 1486 and 1-190. Anronio 
Bonfini was the King's court hiS1orian. Ar his side, 
\latthi.l.S musr ha\'e grown into nu less than an <!Xpert 
on pri.!Cil archuOC!ura, the .rchil CCIlJ re of the ancienrs. 
since it was precisely upon his request rh.r the Hu
manist Bollfini Ul t488 rranslated Fila rcte's (An ronio 
Averulino) TrlUtnlO d'nrchiU'ftum from Italian into La
tin. Filarete intended his work uplidtly for princely 
parrons of JcchiteCllJre. He populwed L. B. Al 
berti's Dt re u(dijicatarin (q,2) by purting it in a more 
entertain ing form . Alberti 's work h.d been rhe firsr 
treatise of architecrure written with scholarly thor
oughness. in l..Irin. bur primarilv for architeClS. The 
famous Cor\'inus library had hath works on its 
shelves. We cannOt neglen the vital influence of both 
the books and the HutTUlnisH in the King's entourage 
towards parl'Onizing Renaissancc art. because Manruas 
Corvinus never set foo t ill Italy anti he tberefore 
did not sec one single Rcnaiss.mce buil<ling of thar 
country. He could not count . Oil Beatrice either to 
give him any practical ad. ice in the field of archirec
ture. The Queell had left Naplcs ar the age of nineteen 
.ntl. from all rhe other big cities of Italy, she had 
only seen Ferra,. before corning 10 Hu ngary. 

The appearance of Hungarian Reo.issance archi
tecnrre al an unuSlLllly earl)' time aDJ its classi
cizing. i.e. nff'atltlCn. character are of course related. 
ft is worthwhile. however. to t.t.kc a closer look ill' 

the I.uer. since Manbia;'s palace constructions rep
resent thc onlr isolared examples of the a/l'alllica 
character 10 Europe nonh of lral" and Dalm.!b. 
The reason for this is closely related to the way in 
which Renaiss.no: architeaure spread outside Italy. 
wbere condirions for comlnJC1iOlb were expensive 
and less feasib le than for tbe erpansion of Humanism. 
The ItJlian (mostly TUSC.ll) huilding mode was 
bU5ically <lilTerent from the Gothic building mode 
which WM at Ihe Lime Widespread in Europe. The 
differences were not only 111 form and proportion. 
but also in the tbeoretical basis and in rhe practic::tl 
approach to how the work was organized and what 
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b uilding merh"d; dnd marerials were used. Although 
these l.tte.r wer~ radicnlly different. Ihe)' bOlh stern

med from the great rraditions of their respect,,' e 
origins. For these reasons, 'he adoption of Renaissann: 
architecrure in ""eSTem and E ..tern Europe III the 
ICI5t quarter of rhe fifTeenth centu,)· \\,.}5 lakIng shape 
in [l,VO fu ndament,lI) different w'Y'. 

Hungary, where Renaissance ,lrchi'ecrure took root 

in abOut Qi9, represellled olte of rhe tWo w.Y~' 
which followed me Tuscan Idc;J1 closely even in irs 
realizarion. The carly T USC'3n Renaissance cons-trucrion 

in the fifteenth century \\'as G1l1ed "Romana el .1I. 
ano"," (Mancni), rhat is, Roman building style which 
follows the ancients. 

The other typical early way of adopting Renaissance 
archilecrure evolved .ftcr '495 in France. The neu 
arcbir.crural nyks decor:lti\'e moue, ..,d cbara([eru
rics of irs gmund-pl:ms rook root at a ra ther early 
stage. wbJ1e in both srone-carving and n",son,!' the 
Gothic Il'3dition was ret.tined . French builders Wen: 
referring [0 mis rvpc of construction as Q I. ",,,.k 
FrOlI,CUt (French buJlding ~}l c) ~" en as Jare 3S in 
tbe middle of the sixteenth century. The e&sencc of 
chis styl. is that the ("",de of 3 building, as far as it 
goes 11(' ro rhe top of the "rehes. is cnn5fnmed of 
chiselled ashlar stones (ll: se.cti,'apid,/ms). 

The comparison of the I IWlgarian and Prcnch cI

a.mples should b" conflued 1(1 me diffcr<'nces solely in 
the execution of the framing of Opt"l' ings. It would be 
inappropriare in .It orher respecr, because in France 
there slill ex isl a great number of magnificent and 
sUtely buildings. which <:l:emplify the interprc[3rion 
of the Italian style in Ihe French mannd'. In Hungary, 
out ofan oliginally smaller number of1I11'","i,0 build 
ings erected in the fifteentb CCOtury. n(J.hing hut 
fragments sw-vivc. and we find onl)' traces (If super
imposed lIrdcrs. Howe,'cr. in their mel hod of realiz
ation . bOlh counrri., became cent res radillring ex

amples toward the neighbouringcowltries.Thcitnpact 
of Hungarianall'aJllicn constructions can also be il lus
trated by buildings stW existing in good repair rno~t1)' 
in Poland I1J1.d, to" lesser cnenr, in Czecho;lov. kia. 

The ~1/'",l/lCa meThod of Tuscan R="iss;mcc 
architecture is called repelitive modulor orch iccc!lIr" 
(GIi~,'.mrrhiltklllr) in modern J.l'ehltccturollermim)l
og)'. Irs in,'emor \\'as Bruncllcschi. who de"eloped his 
.rchirec(uldl style fTOlll ql~ on Ihe basi.s of his study
ing ROlllon ruins and Tuscan Proto-Renaissance. Le. 

Romanesque. buildings Ihat were supposeJ to be 
antique structures acrording to loea.! Hum'nlH Ifadi
rion . L. B. Alberti. who undet'Srood L...,rin remark.bl)' 
wclL reconciled the "h'e:lciy developed pracI ice I)f 
8rune!leschi's architectural order, fmm the poiO! 
of ,iew uf architectural rbeol). with ,he reachings 
found in Vitl'U"us', De archiuclura. tht: only :;ril l 
extant Roman technical rTf"riSe. Albeni found in 
Vitrudu$', work many 1.1\\'5 .nJ ru lcs. which "cre 
the indispensable bases for the TCV1v.1 of c1 •."icJ..l 
architecrur~. but he could nor fwd there any rhl'oreti
Citl point of strppon to expl,i" Bnm,·lIc'Chi's repeti
ti,'C modular architecrure as ir evoh'cd in practice. 
In !lrder to complement this missing link. Albt:rri 
d,,'.,]oped an entirel), new orname11l theory. Although 
he rook the concept of [he ornament itself rrom 
Virruvius, he expanded il. WirhIn the category "I' 
omamellls he named Srunellt,chi's architectural 
COnlPQnenlS apertionum OTn.ll'PJll!/llu, ope:l"iing ornaments. 
He indud~d in this <ategorJ·. besides thc .m:hi,r.\,es 
of doot's. windows, etc. (t11>ertio"rs (noe51rnrum. "OS
hlllll), th,.orders ofcolumns in "t ...vc=hl~" op",ungs 
(ap<'ruo pema), [hat is, of porticoes, loggi~'; thus the 
column itself hcrnme an omamem. The rhird {,'1'OUp 

of opening om.ments decorated the "false npening>" 
(ap<'rtio afficta); orders of columns applied onto 
\\'dll fdCe.s. pilasters. architravcs. (ornices, etc. , of 
Ibe repetirive modular archirectUre. Thus me lenn 
" opening ornament ' includeJ even' kind of sculprod 
architectural decornions, even rho,e whirh arc 
rC/1:arded in model'n terms as tunaion.1 elements . 

FIIarete goes inro ""en more de[3il Ihan Alberti 
wb"" he r~citcs the rulc$ according to which one 
should treat om"mem5.cspcciJl ly opcningomamenrs. 
These Idrge-,i7.c, decoJOlri\'el)' ClTveJ dr.:hitecrurJ1 
members were made of colourful Slonrs or rnorbles 
wilh a quallt)· ofren dilTerent from Ihat of the w.lI 
,,,elf. They appeared in sharp contrast to the wa 11, 
nor crea li.ng a tension with il; in facr, they functioned 
,ulOnomousl~' . Wben they were fin.i..,hed. the ClJ'Ved 
Slone blocks or .1>b. w~re lifred into plilce by illoans 

of hoists, which were usually constructed b}' the 

architecrs themselves. 
The DTMmt'l,! as " theon'riml cnrcgory at Albeni. 

and the pl/ldrrillldo, " mathem.ricdJ systcn1 of har· 
monic pmporrion£. are both pans of the "'llIulas 
or beautY- The dilTerence between rhe twO is Ihat 
wluJe the beauty of proportions i. inherent in me 

budding. the ornament is something added and 
fastened ontO rhe building, rather Ihan proper and 
mnate. Alberti, compared 10 "itrU\;us-as more re
cent research hos poinred out-formulated for the 
fir<t time in ,he hisrorv uf or,hilecrure the opposition 
between !otru(turc and om.menr. In his Ik rt ,lttltJi
,alori" he de" Is wil h the usefulness and strength of the 
building and wilh Ihe orn.mcO[,nlon In tWI' diiTerenl 
diVISions. This seem111gIy insignificant sepat:;ltion of 
the ornament from the wall srrucntrc in the history 
of .rch.ltecture lVas a re\'olutionary inno"arion indeed. 
wilh r"'Peer to the Gothic building style which , in 
conrrast to th~ ellIss;':,,1 Roman architecture, did not 

accept such a difl'crtllwlion e:uhl!r in Ihear)' or In 
praerice. In It.l}, ,ppareml>' CVCll rhe pr.ctice of 
Jnril{\'" architectural sculplure slm·ived. 

Not onl)' did rhe archilects and sculptors of Ihe 
8.rl)' Renaissance in It.ly face an antigue (or sup
posedly antique) building and Roman decorative 
m()rifs in oll'arllica style at every street comer, but 
tb. working methods that the deco[3tive sculptors. 
j.~. the "ornamentalist" ·. had inherited from an
riguiry al so S'Urvi\'ed in mnny respecrs within the 
frame... ork of th~ir medieval architecrure. ~l1ch was 
the case beca use the ,,,hlar masonry WaS nC!ver 
,:ompletely "cccpted, Iraly h.,d an abundant ~lIpply 
of colourful stone. and marble whicb were in no lVay 

,wL.lblc [0 be carved into ashlar stone. Thereiore. in 
the Middle Ages. there \Va; J!wuys cmplo)'mr:nl for 
marble-cutrers. ",armorani, who could carve '1 any 
time architecrural ornaments as well. Ornamentalists 
In the Early Renaissance also inherited the kind of 
work organiLatioll which had evolved side by side 
with th~ craftSm:mship of meIr tr:lde... Th")' worked in 
mlOli groups under the guidance of leorned mosters, 
.1nJ thcir phase lO the work process was alwa,'s 
.cp.ratcfrom the construcrion of the wall structure It
self. In the fifreenth century rhe decorative scuJptors 
'..... r~ called s.:arpdlilll, or srarpdlil/l,rl . Sculptors who 
excelled in me figural work in srone and for bronze 
were th e jpltagJialdn. \Iany flf them were alsn skilled 
m wood-carving; Ihese masters of woodworks were 
called IcgltQilloli (IJglloni in Latin). Among ,hem. the 
o:abinet-makers possessed the mon thorough knowl
edge of their trade. The task of moking scaffoldings 
lJld hoi$tS WOlS left 10 thecarpenrers. 1n the early period 
of the Renaissance, deco .."i",", sculptors were usually 
IIlorentines. since in .he beginning [he rrade could 

only be l.lImed in mis ciry . close to Brunelleschi and 
his fellow workers. th"" beside his followers . 

The m:lSOtU" ho Were rcsplln.<ible for building the 
structure. accordmg to FJI. rctc, worked in groups of 
'en IlOder the direction of a master (magistro Ji nll/ra, 
ml/rorum mrtgjjter). The) built rhe walls os well as the 
vaults and placed the .tones and marbles rhat had 
been "'Ilt ;111d maped by rhe scarptillll~n. Essenti.1Ily, 
Alberti's dual concept of strucrme a.nd omamenr was 
refleered in the twofold division of the work organ 
ization which had been the practice in earlier times . 

T he law of cOPl(inJlilas. the fundamental mear)' of 

be.tu<) of Rcn.i':<OIlc£ archir<crure. is defined ns " . 
harmon), JJ)d concord of all .he p.ns, so ,hat noching 
could be added or subtT:lcted excepl for the wone" 
(Albeni). This law was valid in guiding rbe implfm~n

[ation of both the strucmre and tbe Ornamem. IL< 
uniform application between ['he twO groups of 
executors was =w-ed by the designer, rbe <lrdllru 

I Ill. 

FollOwing Virruvju •• Alberti bas dI"J"" Ihe imel
lectual profile of the Renaissance architect: he had to 

be well educaled. to know the arlt'.\ llberales , "'Pecial 
Iy geomeTry. arithmeuc. Ih~ pnnciple of the per · 
spective and the classical theory of proportion, but 
primarily he had to h.ve " good knowledge of 100\\ 

to draw. I[ fell within lois competence to design mili
,ary illsrallation." aqueducts, gardens and bridges, 3..' 

well as to draw blueprinrs for war engines, hoists, 
m.llls. pumps. etc. By emphasizing the role of educa
lion. Alberti wanred to re·establim tbe Intellectua l 
stams of the arcbirectl/;. which "xisted, or "' le.st was 
assumed ro have existed. in anriquity. bur haJ bC«Imc 
neglected in tbe Middle Ages. In reality , however, It 
was possible only through compromISes . since no 
academy existed up to me ,L,rernl h century wbel C 

this profession could have been snldied . The gre.test 
master builders of ule Renaissance (incluJlng Pdll,1dio) 
apprenticed In me .rudio of a ,culpLOr. paimer. 
goldsmith or carpenter. Ther acq uireJ the neces
sary Humanist culture by srudying Virruvius aud 
comemporar), tre.tises in manuscripts . They could 
learn rhe practice of arch itecrural design by 51 u
dying local Roman remains and apprenticong hy 
the side of. senior architect. Tbey became designer 

.rchiteas only ar an ..d"anced age. when the requirr.:
mcnr3 of a patron have rumed them to building. 
The)' could in that way receive commissions, usually 

I I 

<I' 
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for d c~sraill period of rime, for direcling some major 
building consrruClions. 

It becomes ",idem rha t Italy was rhe Oll/Y place at 
the end of the fifl eenth rentur) as well os .L the 
beginning of lhe sixteentb, where one could dC'luire 
sufficient knowiL-dgc [0 become an archirect or 3n 
omamemalht. Tili, hmlled the possibilIrv ,)f the 
"cxportarion" of Renaissance orchirecttlr" . Acceptance 
of the nev. sty le, if it was !O rer.tin its all'dl1ti,a char
aClcr, demanded , a$ a p;1r.d,,,, the greau:r sacrifice 
from rhe " import il1g" counl rl', the mOre developed 
happened lD be there me local Gothic architecture. It 
is. theretore, understand.ble rhat in countries lik,< Hun
gary, where Gmhic archirecture was reJativeiv less 
de,,~loped, rhe orcumSlOnct:S pro\'ed ro be qui t~ fd
\-Olu-dble for the diffusion of the Renaissance Style. 
An Importam precondition t'risred in Hungat') where 
for, building conStruction of major size not only an 
.1fchiICel, an inlay-maker, a landscape-gaTdcncr were 
hired , and ab" p~Th.lpS ,I decorative sculptor. but = 
<'Ill ire group of orn.mcnraIiSIs. [n Prance and in other 
GUuntne, of \Ve,n:.m Eurup,,- employers rejected this 
sol ution because thc)' failcd to realize that their superh 
master bullders, trained in the Gothic style and con
sequently with a a.fumanshl}' of 3 toral l} different 
nature . could not .dopr the "new fashion" in irs pure 
al/'illilica manner even if rhey had thought themselves 
.s being capable of doing so. Theor)" and praaice in 
Gothic ,lfch.itecrure dillered substantially from their 
Renaissance counterparts. NOlhing shon of a funda
mental reform of the fonner could succeed to bringing 
the two ,tylCl closer tOgether. The French mosrer 
bu il ders and srone-caryers, grouped into powerful 
gujJd~ to safeguard Lheir own interests, disapproved 
of e.mployment being gi\-en ro e'-en on Iy a few Iralian 
masters, and did nOI realize ,he necessity of a basic 

reform. 
The rraweon of the Gorbic archirccrural I heory as 

opposed to Earl) It.tiian Renaissance did Dot diStin
gWsh the structure from Ihe Ornaml!fll. neither in 
designing. project nor in irs realization . This applied 
espeda lly to archirecrural decOr.1tioll used for opening 
ornamenrs (like framing an opening. Or articularing 
a wall surface). In [he lt aliJn building merhod, sculpr
cd, prefabricated stone or marble blocks \Vcr" 
employed as massive cmbrastlfcs in the wall structure 
Ihat was in tcrrnplelJ ro give place 10 the opening. 
The Early Renaissan ce opening ornaments were 

T2 

autonomousl)" functioning in contrasr 10 the ones of 
the Gothic tmdirion where rhe ornament was inherent 
in the wall. Tbe .'ppropri.lIe Gothic decorative motifs 
and mou ldings were can'cd Onto rhe ashlar stones. 
wruch were set in place ar Ihe samc Lime as the 
consrrucrion of lhe wall structure it~elf. T hese dec
or.nive elemems were joined in truss and Ic"cl wi th 
the ashlar stones Ih.r made up the waJJ face wil hou t 
differing from them eir her in meir material or the 
\Va) lhcir surhce was t rcalcd. beepr for rhe routine 
work of [he mason, rhe G(lIJ'IlC building manner 
was de.fined by [he principle of maf"lU.erie, wh ich 
differed drdsl'ieally from (har of Ihe Tuscan all'allHca 
way_ 

The 11lI1lt" "tJlfOIl was rhe pivoLal man in Earl\' 
French Renaissanc.: a rchirecmre. Al the end of the 
fi.frcenrh cenrury and the beginning of rhe sllccenrh, 
rhe first lu.liaoate consrrul"rions in frallce were stil l 
directed b) stone-carver maSter; who had excelknt 
knowlt'dge of empirical geometry bur were ueverthe
lessalwnys on the site to supen';se the work personal'" 
and , on occasion. to (lse the hammer Lhemselves, when 
~ome very delicate problenu arose in stone-d ressing 
as the re,uir of the two ,1)leS concurring . Mo)! of 
these nuster masons were illi,erares. The king.>, 
nobles, pTdatc.'<. or members of rhc hig bourgeoisie 
ofren commissioned an /ralian architecr and also 
hired .ome dcccJrali,,: scuJpror< from Ir, l\, . usuall)' 
very few in num ber mmpared to the size of the 
parricular construCtion. The hurer were m"inl), sup
po,ed to carve deCOfJlh'e motif< onto asnbr ~lnne~ , 

of which the quality and shape had been sperifi~d 
by local mast~r>, or mey sculpted smoller individuol 
objecrs, like founr:un" tombs. etc. Th~ IOClI mJsters 
worked ou the basis of Italial' drawing:; an d afrer rhe 
de:<igns of such excellent lLali.ln masrers as Fr. Gio
condo, Domemco da Corronn, Leonardo do Vinci. 
These ;rr[i~t.:i made ;kerches "5 well as s.:ale modds 
of the projecis. bur ,ince rhe [ralians could not ke,'p 
• firm hand on guiding local works. these pl.lns 
changed while in the proceS-'; <If being reali,cll. The 
firSt bUildings of the French Renaissance, among them 
soml! of the famous dld,,"ux in Ihe valle}' of tbe Loire. 
were erecrcd of loenl a.shla r srones, under the direcrion 
of French masters in accordance with the tnldirion.1 
work organiL:llions and working merhods of the LIte 
GOLhic period. Adherence of the !-tench ro the Gothic 
[radition did nOI become detrimental 10 the general 

Impression from an .e"hetic point of ,;e\\'. The 
legendary charm of BIDis, Chambord, Chcnonceaux. 
\zay-Ie-Rideau "In ru a large eXlent be aruibuted 10 

h"lorruna tc blending of the Got hic ~nd Renaissanc~ 
S() les. 

The sirudIion In Hungary di/fe.red from rhat in 
France b\.10re. [be ani",1 of the ltalian masters . One 
.,f ,he ch.r,lcreristics of Hungarian archltccnlIe in 
the Late Gn! hie period, which happened to innucncc 
quite fa,'our.bly the acceptance of the Renai ..,.ncc 
''I)·1t in lhe country , had been Lhat srone-dressing 35 

such wa5 less imporrnnr In rhe buildi ng process than 
masonr) itsel f. Guilds of the buildmg trade were nor 
ye! sufficien tl)' developed. Man)' came into existence 
only in the lurct:Jlth cenrury. Then.. also ~led tht: 
masonic lodge associarioll. Th.r, partly because of 
rolttical reason~, was fu ncrioning quite ineffeuivc!)' 
right at rh3t rime when the RenaISSance style was 
'1'reading throughout ,he country. The Italian masters. 
who amVl·d in Hungury around 1479. did not meet 
.In~· significant resistance from local srone-carvers. if 
Wl ly because these ne\wom<'1"S enjoved Marrhias 
COf\inuss unlimired support . 

Then: was. howel't'[ , another mnrriburing racror 
to the Implanration of Ihe "//,,,,I/,co-type Renaiss.ncc 
<tvlc In Hungary. In th" fifteenth cenrury a fine, 
crimson-shaded limestone hdd already been in use 
for centuries ; we caU ir rcd marhle. This W.l> quanied 

1\ the estate of the archbLqhops of Esztergonl, .r 
ihro and Tardos (approximately 50 kilometres from 

Buda). ,itu.ted on the b.mks of tbe D,lIIube. rhe river 
guaranteeing an ideal roul e for irs rran-port ation . Since 
a ,[;roup of loca l stolle-carvers had grear e"perience 
In working \\;rh Ibis red marble, Hlmgary, similarl)' 
to Italy. had .1150 certain traditions in the tntlttngrnrii's 
traJe. The root s of I hat rradi,ion dare back 10 the 
end of the thinemth cCnLUl'}' , It wa~ thOI for Ihe. 
first lime lhAt red marble wos used as on .rchitemlr.:11 
element by a group of Italian marble-masons, who 
.cuJpred the om.mt:lH3 or the S3in! Adalbert Calhe
dr:tl In Esztergom (no longer in exisrence). After lhe 
Italiaos left, J loca l group of masterS continued to 
quarry Ihe Stones and dress tbem. Until the second 
h.1f or I he fifteco[h cemury, however, pr.cricaUy 
norbing hut fOmbstones were mode of dtis be,lUtifully 
coloured material. Master builde~ of the Italian 
Rendissance red iscovered this stOlll' with irs qualities 
remarkably sui[able lor carving opening ornaments. 

Jnd they uSl-d it accordingly to decorate the palaces 
in Buda anJ Vi.>egrad . The Hungaria n tombstone
carvers , quite r.miliar with rnarbJ c-dre>sing, w"r~ 

understandably Ihe fi.rs t among the local '[Qne
carver; to use in their work Ren.issancl' dccom tive 
motifs and participated in making nll'allli,a opening 
ornamenls as well. 

Ir can be ;\Ssumed that some of ,be local marons, 
"ho consrrucred the stmct1Jre of a building, had 
already become acquainted with th" practice of Re
naissa.nce huild ing aro und '470 since se'-era l . rchite, ," 
and masons from Norrhetll Italy and Dalmatia had 
.lread)· bten working for King Matthias berween 
1466 aDd 1469. Ambrosi us de Cappo, Pelrus Antonius 
de Suigo. Laurenrius de Camurio, Chrisroforus de 
Panigaris and Acranio de Pallanza_ the 11ve m aster 
masons . "IIITontlll ntagistri, Sent bv Giangul= Maria 
Sfo.1.3, rhe Duke of Milan, had a.rrived in Hungary 
in q66. They mar have been co mmissioned ro 
carry OU I the plans of Dalmatian military engineer 
Paschoe :>.1ichelievkh, who ".s also working in Hun
gary berween l..j66 and 1469. The possibiliry rha r 
the\' were linked in some \V.ys to Arurotilc Fio
ravanti ', acriviries GUIDO[ be ignored eilher. Fior. 
'':ln ti, the militarv engineer of the Sforz.-. ·s from 
'vhlan and the city engineer of Bologna, spent six 
months in Hungary. from January 1467 um il June_ 
We do not know. unfonunntely, what kind of work 
they had been commissioned [0 do. T hey m Ight 
h.,'e had something to do with m il itary insrallarions 
since Marrhias Cor\'inm invired Ari"wtiJe Fiora\'anri 
because. inltisown words, "in tbe war tharwe are fight 
ing againsr rhe Turks qui re a few men like him >ce 
needed". According ro sonle sources. Fiof <1 Va ntt was 
building bridges and also making rn edals. l r is most 
hkely, however, lha t all of rh~m worked on the 
fo rrificarions in Southern Hungary erected againsr 
the Turks and perhaps even rook part in expanding 
Zengg (Se.nj), Manruas's sole Adriaric porro The 
aCtivities of lhe llalian and Dalm'Uan architects an d 
sronemasons in HUIlgary be tween 1466 and 1469 
were imporrant preliminaries to the evenrual process 
fba ving the Rcnajs,;.n ce archirecrural sryleimplanred 

in Hungary. On the orber hand, rbere are neither 
documents nor relics indica ling if they had already 
brought with them the vocabulary of ornamented 
Renaissance architeclure_ It is undeniable, however, 
rhar ,,;rhin the second halr of me 1460s one could 
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alre<ldy find insaiplinns m.de by local masters in 
Roman capitals a< well .u >ome Rcn.i".nce mOllf, 
on caning.; of that period. .s for inslance on me 
10mb slab of Albert V"tc~i. B~~hop of \ ·eszprt m. d.re<! 

4 b7· 
The aira"tiaJ character of the E.,rI), Hungarian 

Ren.aissance .uchitecture appeared for the lirst time 
on Manhias Corvmus's palace at Buda.. The Turkish 
regime. from ! 5_11 to 1686_ the rep~ot"J sieges, and 
fi n11 l1) th~ Buoqul: rccon.nrucuon, aimnsl eOlied)' 
destroyed the palace. This loss is irretrievable since 
the IArge-~ized grou p or bUildlD~ which disappeared 
in Bud. had served as a mndel for rhe secular archi
tecture in Hungary during several decadCl> as wcll 
as for Bohemia and Pol,md \\ here RenaiS''lInce archi
tecture evolved .from 1493 and 1502 respecrivclr 
ExCJ,,,dons in Buda Jrlef lhe Second World War 
were very successful III nncovenng t he Renaissance 
relics. Some thrte thousand architectural pans were 
brought [0 light in fragment.ry form _ Only a vcr)' 
small portion of rhe excavated malerial. althoulth 
of a vcr)' high arrinic qua iiI)', can be >C1:1'\ «xI.I)· al 

the ~hibirio l1 of the Historical Museum or Budap".t 
in Bud. Casrie, some in fom,. of rcconstn.Clcd 
architecmml units. The bu lk or Ihe unearthed relics. 
like fragments of door and window-frames. parts 
of pilasters. cornice' and ba lustraJes. ric. are to be 
found in museums of >lonework rem:um. Every 
one of the relics bears C\~denceof the all ·dlll.ira working 
m elhod (PIal" J-9, IJ-q• .!..I-JI. 33-J6). For the 
implantation of the Renaissance architecrural style 
in [Iungary. :l-larthias Corvinus and hl, wi fe, Bearrice 
of Aragon. had wk!!n a deCISive srep short ly before 
' 479: they invited an architeer from lraly and seve rn! 
ornamcn . ~lisrs from Florence and Dalnnari;) to Bud .. . 
The employment of Dalmari.ln masters was iustlfied 
bv .he fact that the nonhern part of Dalmatia be

longed to Hungary under th" name I)f Croatia in the 
second balf of the fifteenth cenru!,)-. Since Tuscan 
Renaiss.nce had al ready estahlished itsdf in DaluIJri;) 
around 1460, and a large group ofDalmarian sculptors 
and builders worked continually ill 11.t1". the King 
could find trained ornament carvers <'-en among 
his own subjects. 

Marth i.s and Beatrice logemer organized the con
strucrions as did other ducal couples of the Early 
tknai""ance in I ral y. hke LoJoviro SfOJ7.a .lnd Barb.r. 
of Brandenburg. or Federigt, da Montcfeltm .nd 

]4 

B.luiM. Sf017.3. whll commissioned dni.ans for their 
ptXI,1 en,. \\i.h the ;upport "I' \buhi., and Be.1mce. 
the Itali.n masters also could collvenienth maintain 
their routine working l"ondilions in Hungdl'y . The 
realization nj' the superstructure itself was presul1l
abh emrusted to Ilungari.m Jlu,Sons (we do nOI 
know uf ;ol} It,,li.ll1 mason from tlut period). \\ hile 
the sculpting of the ornaments was undertaken. 
unde r the dIrection of the Jrchitter_ by .,bolll I wcor) 
odd It "lian. Ii'e Ddlm. , i.n and a few Hungllrian 
srone-cullers. the l.lter familiar wit h the dressing 
uf red m.lrhlc 

Chimenti Camicia was the first Renaissance archi
tect of :l.1.nhia.~ Coryinus commissioned to build 
nO! only fortresse, bur also magnilice", ro).1 resi
denc,," with beautiful gardens surrounding thenl _ 
.-\ rontract signed in Hurenc!: no 2q J ul) 1..j-9. which 
happens to be the earlieSt document denollng the 
cummencement of Hungarian Renais>ance a"hite.
ture. IS linked with hl ' name. In Ihi, d"cumcor. 
fi"e Florentine cabinet-makers (lignarii). Johannes 
Antonius Dominici. Vectorius Petri Simonis. Bartolo
meo del Cinl). Albizus L.1Ul'enrii and Dominicus 
Dominici. promised to s~n' e Master Clmicia for 
one year in Bud.l. Since Johannc;: :\ntonio., Dommiei 
entered the Contract for ~he highesr salJry. w" can 
assume th'l he was Ihe foreman of I he entire gnlUp. 

When the Florentine craftsmen amvcd in Buda. 
Camici.l had already been there. I Ie pl'ObJblv had. 
b,' that tim". completed models of the buildJngs 
where COIlSt ructions were to staff_ A significant number 
of the door architraves that were supposeJ rll rcccive 
the inlaid panelled doors were already huilt. The 
walb of the pr~mises were also standing while the 
roo1m welT cOI-ered with decorati"c coffered ceilings. 
It is possihle thata group ofmarble-carvers ha\'earri,'cd 
sooner In Buda. hut Otl the other Iwnd, it is J1<o true 
mal ben, cen wood-c.,n C" and stone-carvers. no m
surmoun",ble vocarional dilTerences "xistcd: th~ in 
lay-makers in principle could work "ith ",one. too. 
The case of Benedelto da Majano shows this very 
well, who. in a more e.uetly Indefinable period. also 
spent .nme time," Buda_ According to \ ·asari.l\IJjano 
decided Juring his sta)' in Hungary 10 relinquish 
c.hinet -making ;and to occupy himself full-ume ",th 
th .. art of marble sculptin!!. Some fru)!IT1cnts are 
a..<;sociated Wilh his nanle on the basis elf comp.rati,'e 
stylistic analysis. 

htmenri CamiciJ \las born in Florence in Q31. 

He learned Ibe \\O<)d-can ing 'rade, inl"id cahinet
ffi, lking in panicular. He had his own workshop. 
pClltga, in Horence m 1404. \ .sa,i refers to Camicia 
as an architect par excellfll<£, who dtSJgned p.bces_ 
gardl!l1" fOllnt."" . churches and m.iglHy f()rufic1LlOn~ 
as well as ornamenred wooden ceilings in the service 
of the Hungarian king. It was Baccio Ctllini who 
r<ali7,~d "II these projects. V",ari .• Iso m~ntirm' rhat 
Carnia. drew up plans for 3 nll/lina on tbe Danube 
as ,yell. whidl Is a ""ter-mill (water-wheel) or hr
draulicengine. Irwas also \ JsaTi who quoted Camiaa's 
~pitaph which survived in Florence. -'\cmrding to 

Ihe lnscoption. Camlci.l h"d acquired a reputallon in 
he field of the arcJllu"lIrn comparable m that of 

\ 'itru,ius. Hungari.n r",earch In gc:ncral dru!> not 
giv< nluch credit ro \ 'asan 's d<scriprions since it 
.eems somewhat conlradictory that the remaining 
.rchh·al records in Florence .'nd Ilungary mention 
him either as an mlay-maker or 'imply as an .rchirec!. 
There is. howe,-cr. no Cont radiction at all : Chlmenti 
Cornia. happ,,"ed [0 he a genuine Early Renaissance 
architect . like Giuliano da Sallgallo or Baccio Ponrdli. 
\lhn h.'ld. like him. been carpt!lltc", ar first hefore 
b<coming builders as mey received commissions 
for butldmg projects. Since the rccord~ are uninfom,a
m'e .hoUl t he period of Camicia's life benveal q04 

and t479. we can only sperulate from lhe remains 
.t Buda thal he mU$[ h~ye acquire..i his practice in 
•he buildtog trade also outside rlorence. hefore he 
came 10 Hungary. The fact tbat in q 88 he receil'eJ 
four hundred and fifry duellS fnr One year. an ex
remel), large .mount, is also aU indication ofCamicia's 

position as an archirect. 
ManhiJs Con{nus'~ illuMous sculpror-slal:1larilU 

5i,.e marmorll", sell/plor (bronzc and marble· ~culp

I/)r~wa.o Cio"annl Dalmara. who is mentioned 
III the records under me name of Johannes 
Duknovich de Tragurio. Tlti' DAlmatian anist. 
nJtive of Trogir. becdme famous in haly. At me 
end of the 1~70S he made. in collaboration nloMI), 
wit h the Florenllne l\ tin0 da [jesolt:, s., eral renowned 
marble tombs commissioned by Pope Sinus IV. lie 
even markeJ the 10mb of Pope Paul Uwith his initials. 
We do not know the date of h.s arrival in Hungary. 
In all prob.bilarv. he worked in Rome. immediately 
before his arriv~l , \\ Ithin rbe Vatican. on m"sculptured 
architectu ral ornaments of the SIS!:ine Chapel which 

\V.15 finished in q80. King t-latrhlJS r.usd 1).lmdt., 
to noble rank in Lt88. probably .fter a major work 
project Iwd been mmplelcd. 'lOd beM!'" cd upon 
him the u;tie nf .\loJko' cc. The deed of gifT does not 
give allY det~iis aboul his scuJpruraJ works. The 
must f.mo\J~ JlllllOg Dalmara's rema.ining smlprures 
in Hungary is the so-called '\1adonna of Di6sgy6r 
(PlaItS W--I0). Amnng [he relics and fragments found 
.11 Bud., and at Visegr.\d, seler,l can be linked on 
srvlistic grounds to his name or ro his workshop 
(P/mf.• f. G. 19). There "reSome scu lptured ornaments 
among tbem as well (Piaus 1I, J I, JG), which suggest 
that he may h",'" directeJ the work of rhe marble
sculptol'$ or perhaps he was even a super.,,,"s nklnna
rorii, head-master of that group. 

The Ii "e Dalmatian stonemasnns who worked in 
lhe courryard of the casrle at Bud. il' 14~7 probably 
belonged to Giovanni D.tlml td·s circle. Their leader 
was Lucas de. la Fcsre de Spallto. magister lapiClda 

&Wllssinli Rtgis de !\lolllr Blk-lell'" (His Majest)"s 
master masun on Ihe Castle Hill of BudaI. One of • he 
D.imJI1Jos. Johannes Grubarud,. died in December 
1487- h Seems that his dearh led to the breaking up or 
rhe group because two masons. Frandsens de lar.1 
and Petrus Radi Busanini de Tra~urio. returned to 

Dalmatia and on l" \'larinus de ]a Braza and )I.·lichael 
de Lt!S.ina stayed at Buda ,,'th Mas,er Lucas for an 
indefinite period of rime. S[onemason Petrus is me 
nnly one whose life can be traced furmer in Da lmatia. 
In Q90. he was working nn the sculpted ornamenrs 
of the cathedral oame IsianJ of Rab. The ornamenta l 
carving on .ome of me smaller nbjects from Ihe isi;lOd. 
like a baptismal font. an alrar with ciboriwn . lhe 
arclmravc of the church's WC5[ gare. bear a resem 
blancc to the sculpred works fit Mud. and Vilc. It 
can be assumed thererore th.J t [he Dalmatian~ aha 
parricipoted in carving the bolum,de decorated Wi th 
garlands of fruits (Plillt -')_ 

!\ntollio Sc:rrpdLno. whose name is known on ly 
from documenrs, can be .induded among me dec
oraliv" sculptors. He must h.ve been .m important 
master because in 14B7 he received 26.1 duCits for a 
year, eYidendy for himseU- and his large group of 
omaruenlJlists. 

Some records have remained from the period be
tween 1487 and t4il9 of the red marble quarries at 

SilllO and Tardos. which were indispensahle to sa.dpt
01g tbe omam~nrs. The marble was noat~d down 
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on the Danube by ship' for the construCtion of Ihe 
royal palace at Buda. The quarries belonged to 

Ippolito d 'Este bern een 487 ami 495· He was at 
that rime Archbishop of Es'6lergom . From the account 
bo<Jks of Modena " e know the name of Ambrogio 
incisore (qua.rryman Ambrose), who worked on the 
m e, " hile we also know thaI four lal'lCldae partid o 
pared in rhe work rhere 3S well. Their job was prob
ably to cur the huge , tones 10 size. The expenses 
of borh lhe master cra[tsmeu and the shipping itself 
were ch arged to Queen I~earrice's accounr. Ir was 
therefore ",sum ed that the ships loaded with m arbles 
from the quarries arrived at Bcarric,,'s castle in 6 buda 
inste.ad of [hat at Buda (6 buda or Old Buda in the 
Middle Ages \\-dS sometimes ,in'ply called Buda). 

bis assumption is unlikely. however, because red 
marble fragments were fou nd during the repea ted 
archaeological excayarions at the Queen's castle in 
6 buda in insigrufiGlnt qu:mtiries whereas the tm
earthed number of red m arbksculptured archi teCtUr:ll 
fr:lgmem s reach illlo the thousands at rhe royal 

palace in Buda. 
On stylistiC ground it has been proved that a Flo

rentine scnlp tor (a di5ciple of Desiderio d:1 Serrign ano), 
who was kno"n as the "Master of the Marhle Madon· 
nas" and usually identified with Tommaso Fiamberti. 
al50 worked for Marthias Corvinus. This mast CI prob· 
ab ly cam e to Hungal")' through the intervention of 
the ducal coun in Urbino (Pld t"s 1';-18. 2' , . 

The fact thar most of Ihe maslers ' aunc from 
FloTence makes it underslandable Ihat the morifs 
of the sculpted archilecturJ.1 ornamenlS are Tu~CUI 
in their origin. sin<e in Italy, even in the J ~70S, the 
assistance of the trained Florentine m asters was still 
vcry much in need everywhere. There is som ething 
at this point. howe\'cr, which has 10 be explained. 
In spite of the above faer one should not imaSU1e, 
.fter reconsrrIleriollS of ornament frogrnents and 
findings from the sires as well as comparisons m ade 
among rhe rema.ining illustrations of palaces from 
the fifteen th and sixteenth centuries, that the f.f3des 
of Matthias ('..oryinus's palace at Bud. were designed 
on tbe model of palaces built for Florellline patrloaus, 
like the Pa lazzo Medici or Ihe Palauo Rucellai. 
Tbe d rsign of its from, for instance, bore much more 
r.,;emblance to the Palauo Venezia, the palace ofPope 
Paul 11 in Rome. PI:; with the larter , t.he orders applied 
to Ibe fJf3des are m issing on the palace in Buda as 

t6 

wd l and a horizontal articulation with simple smng
cou rses appears instead. The pum" lIohili of the build
ings were nOI articul. ted by the FlOrt:.L,tine-styl" 
rOlmd.hcaded two-light windows, biforas, but by 
square cross-m ullioned window; called Jinestrt n 
crOCt guel[a in comemporJry Italian tcnl1S. The I.ltcr 
type of wmdow is also medJevai in its origin , which 
Alberti and his followers altered in the 1450S for 
papal represenmtion to be an aU'alltrco, aut onotllou~ly 
func.tloning opening ornament (PIal" 11). On the 
other hand. !\l3rrhias Comnus's new residen~ b<>re 
rcsemblJJ]ce to the Ducal Pa lace at Urbino in the 
sense Lhat its forttfied castle chararter was em phasized 
by a high substrucrure. articulated by semicircubr 
blind arcades. In addition, this substructure served. 
as we are going to see, 10 buttress the hanglOg gardl!ll 
on Ihe sou lh-west side wbich v,as modelled on the 
basis of Fedengo da Montefeltro's example again, on 
his giardino pensilt, as it was known, and appc.dred aC
tually as terrace l,taI'dm within the building. (Fig. ' /3) 

All this shows Ihat the leading master> at the palace 
in Bud.a had already belonged to the third Tuscan 
gcner. tion of bui lders wbose members worked not 
on ly in Florence bue . Iso participated ;n the con· 
strUction and ornamentation of palaces in Rome. 
Pienza and u rbino, buildings that werc ercered for 
Corvi nus's allies . These buildings werc nn longer 
consrruCted to ~erve Florentine patrid ans but to 
suit the exigences of popes and p rinces. The .lfchitcCTs 
then working in Buda were able to LOnstruCl such 
a palace for MaTthias Corvin"s which was appropriate 
10 his characte.r as mili tary leader and I-IU01,IOI)[ 

prince as well as to his monarchi",1 poucies. They 
proceeded according 10 Alberti's instructiom which 
the great Hu manist architeCt cI.bor;lted by . dop ting 
Cicero's prind ple of decorum [or [he an: of J rchitccture. 
by which a building can only be accepted as " \TIoral . 
ifitS struCture and ornamemssuit (elL,,' )Ihc charaCter, 
and political and social stat'Us of the owner. The skill 
acquired oUlside of the city of Florence by these 
Tuscan masters who came 10 Bud. b(.'C3me eddem 
nor onlv in the architeCtUral motifs bllt • .1so in th eir 
sculpting of decorative elements (1'l,lles S. 11 , \4, 14. 

29.3 I). 
Marrhial Corrinus's Re.naissance construction, al

tered the palace's eorlier Gothic appearance a great 
dc:t l. a1 tbough tbe ground-plan Itself did not become 
typically RenAissance as a whole e,'en after consider

.,... 

"hi" reconsrrurtion . The alteratioru l'C5pecred the 
~round-plan wilh several courtyards, wh,ch had 
alreadr been developed earlier. In the time of Si/,>is

Olund of LlUemhurg ( I 387- 1.j37). Ihe architeCtural 
framework had alread}' been worked out, which w•• 

luue decisive in itself for Ihe particular fo= of the 
;lightly rrapeznid-shaped fonnal munyard (Pig. ,). 

\Ve u.rualIv receive. more mrnplete picrure onl} 
" hen comparing contemporary descriptions WII h th<: 
unearthed relics, and with fifteenrh-sixteenth-cencury 
engravings representing Bud. e:..rle. When ar rhe 
'nd of rhe ftfteenth century a travdler .pproached Ih. 

palace at Buda ITom the dIrection of the burgher 
lu~rter of rhe ary, he c.ame .cross Ihe first Renaissance 

building on rhe l"de rowards the Danube of the 
...,..c.alled Sigismund courtyard. A douhie llighr of 
' t"irs, flanked br broll7.e candel.bra, led up to [he 
main entrance of rhe building. The door wings a 
the red m;lrb l~ mam enlrance were decorated ",th 
bronze panels with a relief representmg the Twelve 
LaboUl'$ of Herroles. Red marble cro<s-mullioncd 
" ,"dows articulated the fa...,.dc (Plate 11). Elabor
>!ely carved red marble doors and windows adorned 
the halls; on some of the panels of the coffered 
wooden CClling " the planets were dashing along 
wonderiullv in tbelI carts through the sky" , according 
ro Bonfini's descript iOll_ This p.rt of rhe. Renaissance 
palace was built p robably towards the end of COrvi
nus's reign. between 148~ and 1490. It "'<15 nevet 
completely fimshed SlOce sources sometimes refer to 

it as "King Matrhias's uncompleted palace" (Fig. ' /ol). 
The mnst importanr part of the Renaissance pal.", 

was the so-rnlled formal courtyard. The central 
LOu r'Y"rd-'~ith the exceprion of JIS almoSt 70 merrc:s 
IlIngw.....t\\1ng (Hg. 1/2 ). which the Kingm.y have had 
bUI lt around t414~mcrgcd around 1479 through the 
alteration of the Gorhic buildings. At the level of the 
ground floor, from at least three sides. arcades eo closed 
the courtyard , while on th" upper floors, rhere were 
column"d loggi .... , borderetl wilh balustnde (Piau 2). 
Onro the loW"" woodell telling on the upper floor. 
the inlay-m~ke~ Qrwd Ihe twelve signs of the 
zodl3c. Detailed descriptions of the functions :md the 
decoT.rions of Ihe halls enclosing the couny",.d 
remained, but these descriptions arc ofren contra
dictory from the topographical point of view, ~in(. 

the mental i mnge they create W3$ not always identi
fiable with the aenl.1 ground-plan from the uGlva

tions. King Mdnhi"s's famous library bas been situated 
by schola rs un;rnimously into the wing facing the 
Danube beside the chapel (Fig. 1/ 1)' Tbe library 
consisted of two vaulted cham~rs. In one of the 
chambers the Latin, in the other one the Greek 
codices were presumably kept in Im.arsi,1 w..rdrobes. 
Tradition believes tha t a Clpital With an mscribed 
band found in the last CCllIUtj' at Buda used tn be 
part of tlte Iibr:l!)' STructUre (PIau 4). Around the 
formal courtyard, on tbe red marble doonvays. 
visitors of the rime could see some inscriptions ~:uing 
the dates 1479 and 148<\. commemorating Corvinus's 
vicrories. Coats of arms were carved on the doorways 
and fireplace!! (PlaIts u, JS). There wer" SIOVC!l made 
of coloured tiles in some of the halls, firep!'ces in 
others, the crest of which, according 10 Bonlini. was 
decor:ttcd with q uadrigas and Roman symbols (P/JJce 
) 0 ) . Frescoes covered the 'valls of the vaulred halls : 
allegorical figures of the Virtues in the Queen's 
cbamber, murals of asrrological subjects in the libmry, 
The laner showed the COIlSI:elJ.atioo of celestial hodies 
at cert:un significant pointS to time : at Corvinus's 
binh (1440), at the occupation or Bohemia, Moravia, 
SUesia, uusitz (1469), etc. 

Banfi"i left for posreriry a det:uled description of 
the Renaissance garden laid out west of the castle 
" i th fish-pond, labyrinth and "ven with a m arble 
villa (villa Inannc>r<a) built beside it. The water suppl)' 
for the garden was ensured through leaden conduits 
partly from the Cisterna Regia, one of the biggest 
cisterns of the ~ntire forrilicd ClIStle. The cisrl!Dl 
(now Albrecht cellar) is also noteworthy because 
origmally It \\'3S the subsrrucrnre of a Re.naissan~ 
hanging garden. This terrace garden has since been 
destroyed, but the way ir looked at the time is repre
sented in Erhard Schoo's engraving from th e. sUteenth 
century. In it one can see Ihe enclosing screening wall 
breached with round-headed windows, which rcsted 
upon Ihe huge b lind arcades of to<by's "Courtprd 
of rhe Rampart Walk". There lay behind the wall 

the Renaissance hanging gardOl surrounded by three 
wings with a wel l in the m iddle. (Fig. 1/3). The 
pit of the well, since destroyed, reached down to 
the Cim~m2 Regia, which was buill arou nd 1484 
and still exists today. The water was collected 
from the layers of the hanging garden and the roofs 
of neighbouring buildings tbrough the openings in 
the. bartel vauh of [he cistern. It was then fihered by 
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terting it seep chrough the piled-up layers of gravel 
and stones in tbe inner space of the cistern and col
leered .in well-pitS. It "015 finally drawn up again 10 

water che lunging garden. 
Tbe Cisrern. Regia is norhing mOre tban a ucher 

insignificanr SlIbsrrucrure. As a source of infonnation, 
bowever, It is quitt: important togecher with the 
lunging garden constructed 00 high stone walls 
withio che building. Prom chern we CIl1 learn II lor 
abou r che structure of Ihe Renaissance palace and ar 
the same rime they give us or leur 3 basis for trying [() 
find the lraIIan relatives ofthe Renaissance arch.irecture 
at Buda. 

The ingenious as well as comm~ solution 
of combinIng a banging garden situated within • 
building with • water supply system had been dc
velopedin Italy during the second half of the Iifteench 
cenrury, between 1462 and 1476. The closest example 
of it would be rhe hanging garden in che Ducal 
Palace ar Urbino, the work of Francesco di GiorgiO 
Martini. pailller-sculpror, and architcct and mllirar}' 
c:Ilgint!Cr of the duke of Urbino, from between l.l74 

and 1.178. 

Designing the hanging garden must b.we been a 
task for an architect well versed in hydrauUc con· 
structions and also possessing a certain 'mOUllr of 
knowledge in mechanics. As for as we know, chert: 
was only one such man in Corvinus's coun: Chimenti 
Camicia. The way The hanging garden was laid our 
suggesls thai tIus eminent architect, who had been 
a cabiner-maker before_ may have gained che sufficienl 
practicc for che construction of lhl! fortified castle 
at Buda in che palace ar Urbino. 

Corvinus's interesl lay primarily in the consrruCL1on 
of forts and palaces. but towards the end of his reign 
he also made plans in the field of urbanization. I[ 

was after ' 486 that the King's library ocquired the 
works of Alberti and Filarete. We know from 'Son
finj's acrounrs that the King was so taken br the 
p iaures showing bridges and town. that be asked 
Bonfini ro translate Filarcu,s work into Latin. BonJini 
w:J$ ready with the rranslation in <hree mondu 
because, as he rdls us in che introduaton to his trans
lalinn, he wanted <he King "'0 undcmand the method 
of symmetry and conStrUction of all che buildings"_ 

Among the illusrra tions of the Fllarere manu
script was • part of an idenl dry showing a building 
calJed "the House of Virtues and Vices", which must 

hav", bir che King's fancy since he chen wanted Buda's 
college, <he Schola, built on a model of chat srructure. 
On ""ch Boor of the centrally planned seven-sroreyed 
bUIlding one of the Libcnl Ans would have been 
raught. Con'inus wanted [Q have the strange· looking 
round buildingconsrructed on Ihe hank of rhe Danube 
on <he Buda side, bur he did DOt gel further chan 
laying irs foundations . .AC<:ording to remaining six
ttench-centur}' records of the building. he also had 
made plans for a minor quarter of an "ideal" 
town surrounding che round-shaped Schow, which 
would h.ve comained che srudents' hostels. p rofessors' 
homes •. nd some other related scholastic establish· 
ments. 

The other importaor cenrre of the F.arh· Hun
garian Renaissance was Corvinus's summer resiuence 
al Visegrad. h uilt around 1484. The building itself 
showed mostlv rhe Late Cathie stv le. while the. . 

sculptured ornaments reflected largel), Renaissance 
influence. 10 che chapel, the Carrara marble rabernacle 
made by Benedetto da \1.ljano may alr~dy have 
b,,"-Il )1.andmg by 1484- The master probably lrans· 
ported it in il.! finished form from Florl!nce. A red 
morble doorwa) led into the chapel: the so-called 
Madonna of Visegr.id adorned i l'stympanum(Pla~ I]). 

J\larrhias Con'inus'~ constructions in Visegrad, jusr 
as in Bud •. were connected 10 older buildings. [0 

V'tsegrad. however. the basic layOut had a Renaissance
like character with il.! ~ploymenr of rcrraccs and 
buildings already existing from the AngevLD-Luxern
burg period of the fourreenth-fifteenth cenluries. 
Thus 311 the additions during the second half of <he 
fIfteenth cenlury conformed quite easily and naruraIly 
10 the olde.r buildings. The unique setting of the 
summer residence, located on rhe hillside. offered 3 

natural site for garden terractS. Thercin slood foun~ 
mins from che Angevin period ; their construction 
w.s actually quire cas)' since rhere is a source abound
ing in water immediarely abo"e the residence. and 
it was therefore possible ro rupply w.rer simply by 
gra"ity, with conduit.s built along the slope. Afrer 
1473, Matthias Iutd changed alJ the foumains on the 
terraces from the Angevin period for Late GOlhic 
and Rcnaiss;mre fountains_ The most beautiful among 
them is che elabororely carved Renaissance red 
marble founrain excavated in the middle of che 
square Inner courtyard, buil t before 1484 (Plait 16). 
The balustrade On rap of che reconstructed Late 

.otbic arcaded wall 1h3r surrounds che courryanl 
belon.IIS [0 those RenaIssance OIlloU1lents which were 
af\'ed by local cr-afrsmen ( I'latt J S). 

The eXC2\3tions at Viscgrad are ~ull grung on and 
.hus we should not expect to lind complerd}' recon
,lrt'Cled build,"gs among the unearthed remains_ 
The easiest way ro ,isualize the original palace un 
Ihis , ire of the ruins and che fragments scurered all 
over" ro recal l the HUIll~nist Bishop \hkI6~ OUb's 
dcscripLion of this place from 1536 : "Before Ihe eves 
or rbe visiror enlering Ihe g"t. suddenly unfolds _10 

aten.<J,e open space enamelled ,vith all sons of 
grecn plantS and \\~ld flower,. from where st.urs, 
10-'7 metres wide and buill of squared srones. 
lead through 40 Steps and into. quadrangular hang
ing garden. Thl're are lime trees in the garden. 
plamed equ,dis,ant from each other, WII h a red 
marble fountain rising in the midd le. T he founram 
Il3df is made wilh wonderful skill. decoratcu wilh 
the sculprured images of the Muses. The sratue of 
Cupid siIs al the top of rhe fountain upon 3 marble 
wmeb.g .nd sprays warer." 

About Inc same Lime. during 1483 .nd 1484, wben 
che conSt ruction of the pal.u::es at Buda and Visegrad 
were under way, Renaissance cr.Ifnmen were also 
wurking for !'vIlkl6s Balhory. Bishop of Vac. and Jlso 
J Humanist. RemnantS of fanner construaion< .. t 
\ k like the balustrades, are placed today secondarily 
'" th~ sJnctuaty of <he city's cathedral (PUlIt 20). 

A se\'enreenth-cenrury source, '" reference 10 Miklos 
B3thoty's constructions. menLions a Dalmatian-born 
J.<t>bus Tragurini, architect .nd sculpror. who also 
worked for che bishop. 

While e.xcavating <he flflccmh-ccntury walls of the 
fortress of N6grad, 3 red marble panel IUmed up. 
b ..... ing 'h" uale 1483 and che Bathorys' coar of 
arms (PltlIe 1-2), proving dlJt Renaissance fun and 
casTle constructions were already going on at Ih.. 
time -\Docher memorial tablet. chis one on the fon 
of Eqed. is decorated with Andras Boithorfs coal of 
.nm and bears the dale 148-1. 

Cardinal Cio\'anni of Aragon. brothcr of Queen 
eeatrice, was thc Archbishop of Esztergom berween 
1479 and 148,. He re$ided rard)' .a l his archsee. diu 
Iitt1~ bwlding and has been commemorated by only 
rwo red marble carvings (Pla~ 10). 
Th~ numbt'/' of CODSrruCtiOns tlecn:.ased somcwb.lt 

mer Matrhias Corvinus's death (1490), but the TUjC2n

Urbio!) stylistic character continueu to show up. 
which "J, '1lllle lU1prec~d"ntc;J In Europ~ during 
the lim decades of the sixteenth cenlury. OUlSide 
Hungary. dse,dlt'/'e in Europe. Upp ... r h.alian and 
Lombard srone-culters and builders \\ ere comtlill· 
~ioned Jt that time to inlrodnce che ncw stvle. These 
m.<tcrs reprc>cmeJ Ihe Ren.tissance alre-"dy ITdn$
formed from its Tuscan idea l into a Lombard version. 
imbued \\;th Gothic IT.dirlon slInliarly to che Cem1an 
or French Early Rena~ce slyle. In HUllg.II')', on 
che other haud. during the .Iagidlonian period (t490
1520), ~urv'val of the Tuscan al/'anll(<1 rrJdinon was 
ensured by the Iralian omamentaJist colony, where a 
good many members Iud seuled during Curvinus's 
reign . Some returned home , bUl ncw masters amved 
w rake their places. Notlceab ly slight cbanges in 
style of [he survl\ing remnmlS sho" that Ihe nuctu
.tion bad been quire constanl umil about 15l0. The 
masrers received commissions from Killg \\'ladysla\v 
(Hung. Ul.lszl6. Boh. Vladi.odav) J.gieJluU (1490-1;06) 
- who succeeded :VIJuhias Coryinu5 os rhe ntler of 

HLlngarr~veral archbishops of Eszlcrgom (lppolJro 
d'Bste, Tamas Bak6cz. Gyijrgy SzatbmJry) as well 
as from many prelate. and nobles. 

Fragmenls adnrned wirh Ihe J.gidlonian co.1l of 
anns unearthed during the excavations at Bud. carry 
lhe mark of Itdli.n hands char workcu lor WIJdy<ldw 
Jab~ello n. On une of [he red marble doors of the Re
naissance palace at Buda Ihe contemporaries could 
see tbe datt 1502 and an inscription referring to 

WIJdyslaw. The gt'Cater part of Wladyslaw's RenalS' 
SolOCt constructions probably rook pl~cc during the 
period before hIS m.rriage in 150~ wuh Anne de 
Cand.le. a French princCS>. l\nne de Dretagne's cousin. 

Wladysl.\\' also continued the Renaissance con
strunioDs on the game preserve nf :-In'k in the 
environs of Buda. which had begun uuring Corvinu~ ' s 

reign. around die end of the 14$0;; and ,pparenlly 
finished before 1502. Here were acav.ted Ihe foun· 
d'flOn.~ of IWI) .,Ua-like hunting lodge£ .IS well as 
about a rhousand six hundred decoratively sculpted 
Renaissance architectural fngments. Some of Ihe 
sculpted Urnestone ornaments from the ,illas of 
\lyek can be reslored and also analvsed to a certain 
t:.rlenr. The f.t;aucs were diversified. JUSl as ill Buda. 
by aUlonomousl" functioning cross·mullioned nWan· 

[;C.l window's. The grmlnd Ooor of one of Ihe \'illas was 
apparently enclosed by columned loggias (FIg. J), the 
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omer popul.1r opening ornament from Corvmus's 
periuel. Their balmtr.de (Piau 4~) was .1rricu· 
l"cJ by ,moll urnamental prJlars .durned ",th 
\\'1~dy,IJ" 's co.l! of al'1'1> in the 1.!!ie\lontJI1 period . 
The Ren.lissonLC (nmp0!>Jre ,.plt.I,. wh,J, \\ ere so 
typical of Con muss col1;trucnons. could nO[ be 
fuund hcr~ any more. for rhe lir>t rim" III Hungd~· . 

lome orders" ere employcd as rolumns of the 1<>gg•." 
The high.qu3.lil)' canings of the \iIlas of ~~ck (PltU~ 

-j-J) make up rhe conne."ting link between the archi· 
te({u re of rhe palace all\udJ aDd that of the Bakoo. 

Chapel (1506). whiili "ill be revkw<:J bcluw. 
The I"O}~I ra.Lice .11 Sud.1 dnd th,· ,ill.s Jt "<) ~1. 

first works of [he Earl)' .Hungarian Renah"ncc. trod 
become a modeJ. ~n enml'l!!. for Ihe nelghhIJuring 
countries. Wladysl", II was tht first In have Ihe nc\\ 
sry le transpl>nred ro his nohl'mian roul rt."idrnc~ 
to me comIe of Pr.gu~. \\ hen he mO"ed '" Bud.1 in 
'-190. he ordered Ihe hahan masters In cominue the 
cunstructiom they had .Iread~· ,t .ured. He abo COlll

mlSSioned Bmcdikr Ried, this excellent m~ster of 
Late Corhic archirecture. to come from Prague to 
Buda to srudy, rhe Renaissance strUc[ure.1 ereC1ed mere 
and to tramplanr melr style TO his Bohemian residence. 
lie instructed Ricd to decorate rhe r.'~Jdes and the 
opt:rung onumcnl) of the \ I.disl~v Hall. tn he puilt 
in the cnsrle of Prague. in a fashion similar to rhe 
Rcn,issancc comtrurnons .n Buda. It 'eelll' thaI 
Benedikt Ried made sketches of the Reruussance 
buildlDgs .n Buda and presuOlabl) b ruuglu some 
Italian drawings ro Pr.gue. 100. The nonh .100 !.he 
south f.~ades of me \ I.disl." Hall reached complcrion 
berween 1.j91 :Uld 1502. Ried ,lCccptrd on the SQurh 
front a5 th ... dommant archite({lJ ral motif the double 
ntiJrion of a cross· mullioned "indow J.cticu1at",1 
\\ IIh fluted pi lasrer a.J,d foliage capital from the 
palace of Suda (I'WIt z.\). FoJlo\\ing {{jc;d 's designs. 
however, lhe stone·culters of PUhoue e.xtruted !.he 
windows according to the Gorhic rradnion. that i •. 
bUIlt of ashlar Stonl.., and joined funrnonoU)' with 
the wall sLrucrure. This was similar to the method 
used 1>)' the French Rcn:ussance ston=os; thus 
clt'"arly showing mar lLilian cufrsmcn from Buda, 

who would have bee.n \\ell versed m coln~ng all'nnl.iLa. 

did oor particip.l<! in the works. The so-called Louis 
\ling in th" Hr.da.n)" of Pngue. builr bem'een 1500 

aod '510. also resembles the fa~ades of the palace 
in Buda. 

2-D 

Th"re is no menlJl1l1 JO Hung-Hi.n sources or am 
hJli~n huilJt'T< or om.menr.ulSIs or of ItKa l masrer< 
who worked lor \\ loldy\l.m· n . 1[ Bud • . Orrum~unnoll 
c\;dencc renders it probable thar "rranosrus ltalu, 
\\.is ..d.so une 'If his (r'lmlni\.~loncd L:rafrslnen. "hu. 
from 1502. was c.,n:ing rhe tom 0 of ktngJan ()Ihracht 
(I'ihn ,\Ibc:rt) in [he athed,,1 01 Cr.1COW. This master 
1\oJ> bf'(1ught In Lra(o" frnm Bud. l0055lblv h} m... 
Polish I' rin(c ~I"ismund (he was rhe younger brorher 
or \"\ l.ulv, I;1I\ 11\. Sigismund. hanng received a 
Humanisl education. spem three) e<lfS bctllccn 4~d 
and J'iOI in the rOI'al (ourt of Buda . There he h.d 

the "PPlJrtUIlIlY to be imprcs~ed nm onll" hI' Ih. 
Rrnaiss.lI1ct' palaces already complered. hm al.o 1<, 

\limes-; Ihe h.Uan omamenlJlist> apenlv ar work. 
here a. \I <"II :u .n N)'ek. He had impunted. first 
I hmu\:h Fr.mci.<,ru, lu lu,. rhcull'anl1ca srvle ill Cracow. 
wh<'T~ Ihr lim phase of the \Yawd's Reru.issance 
recoll~tru({ion is .1'0 cOlUlecred wirh rhe nam~ of 
FrJ.l1dscus hal us. On numerous can iogs frum me 
Jagtrll"niJn perioJ In rho p~l"ce iU Bud.1 .",.1 also 
un lh.. [.bem.teles uf the parish church of the lnner 
'[yofl'~~1 Il'wus 5.'i--bJ), flnc con lind aI'"", deCO)'lHive 
mOlif~ (prlaster capn.ls. caodeh,hr,' 00 ri1:tstcrs with 
hanging pead. on boul sides. spire handerolc also 
on pilaster elc.). va) 'ln1i1JI" to ornaments on J.m 
Olbracht's tomb in Cracow. 

&lmewhat 1.lter. Prince Sigi'munJ. then d~ Polish 
kinp: (1506-1548). Ul\;ted from Hunga~' nC>t onl)' 
the italian urnomtl1t.lltsts hUt . 150 insis<cd on imporr
Ing rhe Hungarian red tn.Irblc in spite of liS costliness. 
The red marble was m.' inly used for decorations of 
,he so-called Sigismund Lhapel in Craco" , builr 
beside the CJthedrnl . The build~r of the chapel was 
me TLL,e.ul Bartolomeo Serreca who apparendy 
c.Jnte to Cra(O\\ in ISlb. also Ihrough Hungary . 

The orher large group of Italian omamemali<ts 
frum Ihe C.on-inian and the Jagielloni.n periOds. and 
<orne 01 the local mastcrs who were beconung more 
familiar with Ihe Renaissance practice. found work 
in rhe court of Ippoliro d'Este. Archbishop of Eszte:t'· 
gam, A good man\' marble·can·ers and carpenter> 
were working hem'ceo q8~ and l.j'l, in me :treh· 
bishop's residmce at Buda alld '[ Esltergom. on the 
cathedral of that larter dry. on me "illa in Marol 
as well J5 nn orher buildings. -\mong rhe Italian. .. 
the group of the Itg""iuoll was the most num"mus: 
sCI'cml of Ihem worked as marble-masons or archi· 

teel;. The "Chlement ij lIlensature" or "Cic:mmtc 
mens~tore" . who m.de the rwo winJows fl>r rhe 
,,11.1 in .\IJfIlt , was tn all probilbility an olrchite([. 
perhaps Ch,mentI Lamiaa himself, This masrer 
e(ei,'ed. betweeD Q9" Jtld qt/.j. ,urh a high <alal'\ 
~ hundred ducats ~ ye~r) If"t he f1h';ou~l)' perf1l1111t:<l 

Jrd11fecrural tasks ;J.S well. HIS t\\'o .Issisranrs .l.ud 

Ilis ",n.thu w..rkeel ""h hIm \\~ know the rume> of 
nl~~ [Cr Itg-ru.1I1101'1 (,lo\"Jnnj (Zuanc 1l1ensarore") as 

\\ ell J5 of cdrpenters St.lgio and Bo)ogninu. ; Banhu
lAm)" d., I, hU7.lntorj'" worked on me rcp;urs or the 
,.,rch,cpiscop.1 residence ~t Buda; .:\lberto Fiorentino" 
~UJlt. ,culrred marhle hol~ I\.lUI ba.,ill: and "Cecconc 
•.:arpellino" made pr",um.bl) 0rcntn~ nrnamentS 

Thanks to Ippolito d'Esrc 's book. of accotmrs held 
In the ."hIHS of \loJCJ'J. We know ,I numher of 
names in addition 10 Ihe Ilalian masters mentioned 
..h", e . On the b ...\i, IIf Ihese nntes, parn}' It.!llan. 
pard) Lllin. il "nllt al".,), possible to decide which 
mai'tro 11".5 10c.ll and wluch one was 113.Ii.ul. Ir is 

,-"rl.lin thaI" 'mal'trn \lirhele a t:l.<OIl" nr "Iichelc 
1arlad. de \Inrnrn" referred to MiMI)' R~zsonYI. who 
\\.1' Hungariao aod dId some Significant work . Denes 
.j.lm"" m.Hter C.lrpCJ1ter \I.S .lso Hungarian . 
\!JL"rn DI011l5io de I,)'armolh . Glrpent.rio. marnn· 

g.me" . Tho .((onlll_ (Over man,' works in runber. . 

,lnhhc;turc btl! rogn't[Jbl) DOt J slIlgle buJlding SUI'· 
,,\l.J. \\t (an r.rdy .;onnect Ihe masters n~mc from 

'0" (1'n51rucriullS of Ippolito d·!:.stc wlrh ~ur\'iI"lI1g 
works of art. Among Ihe red marble architecrural 
sculplures e>:Colldled a l F,uergum I here is ,1 fr.lgmem 

.1 • rtitu decorated \\ilh dolphin (PIau J1). wluch 
c,n lk Iin kl'd to the works mentioned ..hOI <!. 

I he t,""~m.,dc; m the parish church of I he Inncr 

LIt) of Pest d" nor diffcr grearlv ill rhelr s[) Ie from 
Ih" Ii.I Ii.ln w<lrk, ;H 8;<tcrgum. One of the labcr
rud". WJ, Lomm,,,,,,oncd by \ndr.is Nag)'n:\~. parish 

I'liC~1 in 1'<>1 . \icar general o(IppolitO dEste. J.toUltd 
'''.1- 1i'" ("Iact.< I\ - ~. I; rhe mher Olle. dccorared 
w"h the en.1I "farms of Pest. was made in '50~ (Plales 
1-6~ J. The ,un'i"ing fugmenrs of a relief from an 
It.. hclong to lhe S.lJnc stylistic group. The laner 

was also made fur the pJri.h church of I he lnoer 
Cit)' ••r P~st In the )"e~rs .,mund 1510 . 

1'hc t.lpcrnacle of Ihe murch at Egyh:iz,lsgerge in 
"'6~d Cou nt I' (Piau.. II-Il) was TI1J.de marc <lr 

I~n dl the 'arne time a5 the tabem.cles of rh. Pest 
Innrr LIly p.rish church . beariJlg Yen' similar stylistic 

char.t({enSlics Thl> " perhaps rhe earltest sunwlI1g 
example of the ,mailer tabem.Jclcs. Through Ihis 
type "f aning Ih. lralians in [he fim dC(Jde of rhe 
sixteenth centur\' ofren demonstrated th6r anisuc 
skill. Thcir examples were foll owed by local crnfl<mell 
as we see rrom th" tab"madcs rtf Tcreske. SajokazJ 
and l'omiL. 

'lIe names of ~I·er.. l h.lldn marb le and "on~· 

masons as \\ ell as inby-mJker> from Bud, Jnd Pest 
arc known from the perioel betll'een 1505 ,nel J5Q-. 

In 150, .. \hmnu5 Ke\lmp'cs lulu, li"ed m Buda 

Ihe " Ilalus de Pest" marble·mason \\ JS ~t work in 
Pesl. can-ing • figural rombstone for IppolilU d·Este. 
.Ippoinred ~lShop of Eger afier 1495 "<iza florenti· 
nus" .ilso worked for him ffi.kJng a model of .1 ,tall 
(jttrmdJll Sl..W)· it ,\ as on th" bJSi\ of this modd thaI 
cabtnet·maker Jinos Kassal can'ed a since lost slall 
in 150~ for Ihe cathedral of Eger 

Dated work. from qllJ on hear wimess 10 Ihe laci 
that lhe Hungarian red·marble (.ttvers became 
acquainred very edrly with thr nch \"f),abuIJ),), of the 
Renaissance decorative motiJ~..lTld sever.1 of the II I 

paradpalN in sculpting opening ornantents, tOll 

PllIus 13, zJ, 26, '7. 35. ~3, ~h). The sculpung of 
IOmb,lOnes also continued io the Renaissancr <r}le. 
'<umerom tombstones are preserved from the period 
1490-149,' the finest among them is Ihe tombslone 
of Bernard" \fon"m. Queen BeatTIce\ castell.n. from 
q <lb. 

Ir w.s more difficult for rhe Hungarian stone
CUllers \II .trlopr Ihe nt'\\' style:. since Ihey were bound 
more lirrnh' 10 the Cotluc tradition in their crafr. 
In the beginmng. iJlcI;Llbly. compronuses Iud w be 
mad. in Jdopring the no\\ '1]Ie. and comequently 
,uch v.narion> struck roOl which Hun&"rian art 
hlstotv c.llis h) a comp reherui\'C! n.nte "transitional 
srylc". Our scholars have DOl ret offered a mure 
Jelailed analysis of rhis st~le. An earl\' e.xamrle for 
Ih" trealment of a typical RenaISSance ardllteclural 
motif as a wall stru({lJre without an)' opening nma
lItems. that is. cornrruClcd in thl! Gothic manner, 
IS 10 rhe castle of VaJdahunvad. on Ihe two-storeyed 
loggU with round headedarades (Plale5 .rr-Jb), hudl 
shortl) Jfter 1482. where on I) the balustrade repre
sen~ Ihe Renaissaoce d~corarioo . T he Hungarian 
"onema'on.' were I'cr)" fond of using thll drchrrecrural 
detail_ as we wIll see further on. sincc integrating the 
baJustrnde inw the enrire~ of Ihe wall stnmure d,d 
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nor caUSe any problr.m even within the scope of the 
Gothic work organi7.ation (PlatF5 67. 89, JOi)· 

As far as ir can be e~t..lblt.ilied un the basis of frag
ments and SC3rce buildings heavily damaged and 
some reconslrucrcd in the ninereemh and twentieth 
centuries. me Hungari:m Slone-cuners bad begun 
rd.thdy quite early. in the 149OS. lhe practice of 
trearing Renaissance door Mid window-frames in ri,e 
correct "ll'anlica manner. as compared 10 the othcr 
European Gothic stonemasons of me Barl} Renaissance 
period. Even rhese Hungarian stonem~On5. however, 
dJecruared rerrain alterotions in accordance with the 
( ;othic tradition: rhus. for insLlDce, Ihc), converted_ 
on the model of the GOlhicdesign. into mplewindows 
the c1.tssictily shaped aod moulded cross-mulhoned 
windows on the castle of K6szeg (1490). During the 
excavations tl f the C3srle in Bud • . such door and 
window-frame fragmentS were found from the Jagiel
Ionian period which bore a classical profile, yer their 
tl~tor had interpenrtratcd in the Cothic manner 
the edges of rhe fasda mouldin~,'s at the conlers 

The Archbishop of Esztergom, Tamas T:lak6cz. a 
Humanj, t prelate .md a resolute politician_ ordered 
(he consrruction of the firSt ecclesiastiC'al building 
entirely in the Rertaissanee style_ Bak6a belonged, 
Sloee about 1480, to Matthias Corvinus's most intimate 
entourage; in 1491, beside Wladyslaw n, he already 
held the office of born Pn\')' md Lord Chancellor_ 
Alrhough it was from King Matthias rltar he b.d 
learned how to patronize the art of architecrure, he 
srarted his important Reni1issance constructions only 
during the time of Wl.dyslaw, when he came inro 
possession of great wealth and .• lmoSt absolure power. 
In his character. as a p relate and also as a parron of 
art, he came much closer to the popes of rhe Italian 
anquecento rhan his famous Hungarian predecessor, 
J~nos Vith The latter patronized the collection of 
books and the art of pa.inring. but did not think. ar 
the time, as Bak6<:z already did , ofha\;ng. sepUlchral 
chapel built for himself. covered entirely with red 

marble revermenrs. 
The archbishop erected me famous building known 

today as the Bak6cz Chapc:J. dedicated to the Annunci
ation ohhe Virgin (Plaus 53-57). Its foundation srOne 
was laidln '506 heside the north aisle of the medieval ca
thedral inESZtergom Thcchapel is a weU-known work 
of art of both the Hungarian and the European Renais
sance architecture north of the Alps. since it is the 

earliesr rem.ll1ll1g =ple. out~ide Italy . of the 
centrally planned chapel \vim J dome. which acmally 
~pr~senrcd one of the mOSt important ecclesiastical 
themes of me Italian quatlrOcento . 

The chapel endured the Turkish regime. but it 
w"s uemolished in 18~3. wben ruins of the 01..1 rathe
dral were destroyed and the ni~tc:entb-century Neo
Classical l'.thedral built, Using itS stones again. thc 
chapel W~ febUJlI by incorporating it inw the nc\\ 
cathedral; in Ihis layout tbe .Ilar was placed on the 
West side and not on the east. Among other tbings. 
bOlh the old sacristy and the fanner red marble 
portal of the chapel. which opened from the aisle 
f rhe Clthedral . were \·"rilns of the translocarion. 

Some fragmentS of the porral are kept in the crypt 
of rbe Nto-Classical cathedral and In me new sacriSty. 

The Bak6<:z Cholpel is an elaborate variation of the 
centrally planned chapel type. a landmark in the 
hinor)' of architecture. which Brunelleschi worked 
OUt in t419 in Florence and on the Old Sacri<ty of San 
Lorenl-O. This type of building. founded upon the 
spalial harmon) of the architraves. the archivoltS. 
the pil:l5rers and the dome. includes within iL' small 
frame every unporta", fCdlU~ of Brunellcschi's quite 
original architectural sy<tem. 

Thechapd at Esztergom is built on • Greek (ross plan 
(Fig. JO). The walls of itS cenrraJ area dredhided into 
three horizontal rones (Fig. 11 J. Opening ornaments 
drticulare rite lower rone: huge fl uted corner pilasters 
support the entablarure wlth inscription . and archivoh. 
framing the openings of the niches are resting on 
smaller pilasters. The second zone is di\'ided b\ 
round-headed archivolts connecting the pilasters be
low, with round windows set into the lunette . The 
third sparial wne. rhe dome. i, supported by pendtlt
tives that form a kind of tran,irion fTom the squa re 
plan of the lower zones 10 th. dom"- The origindl 
dome, since destroyed. had a slightly elliptic-a I sh,pc 
and was crowned by an octagonal lantern Wilh still 
another, smaller. I.ntertl on TOp. 

The CCllrraliv planned chapels of AnTOruo R05<ellmo 
and Giuliano d. Sangallo repr<'Sent the stages in the 
course of development from I he Brunelleschian archc
cype to the Bak6cz ChapeL Among Rossellino's 
works arc the chapel of me pOrlugtJese cardinal in 
Norence (San Miniaro al Monte, J~6t-q6c» and the 
Piccolomiui Chapel (after ~70) beside the Sanra 
Maria di Monre Oliveto in Naples. .In respecr of itS 

arrangemenrof the comer pilasters. thc Bak6<:z Chapd 
comes closer to the laller. On me other hand 
among the centrally pl.nned chapels of Giuliano do 
Sangallo, It is the =.111 Barbadori Chapel in che 
Santo Sp.ritO in Florence which GIn be considered .s 
me closesr predecessor to the Bak6cz Chapel in 
Esztc:rgom. The umform pandling of the inrerior wi. h 
red marble in the Bak6cz Chapel , beside SOm e other 
lecronic features. indicates already the High Renais
sance style. 

According to the inscription 011 the frieze of the 
eDtablarure. the chapc:J reached that height by 1307. 
while the completinn of [he building and the erection 
of the dome. wbich had been destroyed since, ap
parently required 3 longer period of time. The work 
was finished in t519 with the installation of Andrea 
F~cd's ahar made ofCarrara marble. The names of 
either of the chapel's architecr or irs decorative sculp
ton had nor been kept in our sources. On the grounds 
of stylistic' anal)"'is it C.lO be assumed I.h.t its architect 
belonged to rhe Florentine Giuliano da Sangallo's 
and Salvi d 'Andrea's anistic drcle. It cannor be proved 
dut Banolomeo Bern:ca. the archirect of rhe Sigis
mund Chapel in Cracow (who apparentl) W(."nt fTOm 
Hungary co Cr.lCOW in 1516), would h3\ e been the 
builder in charge during the finishing phases of the 
work on the Bak6<:z Chapel, wben the consrruction 
of the dome was acrually carried our_ He m"y have 
worked in Eszrergom, however, since according to 

Pol~h sources. as late as perhaps in 1526, while in 
Cracow. he still insisted upon obtaining the Hungarian 
red marble. although itS import had become by 
thaI rime quire expensive and complicated on account 
of the Turkish peril. It is therefore quite possible that 
h. dJd Stay in Hungary earlier and bC<Mne used co 
employing red marble. The Bak6cz Chapel was in 
many respects the modd of the Sigistnuod Chapel 
in Cracow. Ccrtain fearures similar m bam srrucrures, 
as well as tbe relationship among some of rhe decor
.. riv., motifs. also support this assumption The 
influence of Becrecci's style can be noticed on some 
of the carvings in Pees (Plate 74j. Berrecci's st.y in 
Huogary might have been linked to m e ordering 
of ....ndrea Ferrucci's altar. since me twO masters 
ww each other very well; they served their appren
ticeship in tbe same worksbnp in Florence. 

Some decorative derails of lbe Bak6cz Chapel are 
attributed on grounds of ~tylisric analysis to 10annes 

fiorenUnus, who most Ilkely satlpted rhe lavabo 
of me .actiSty (PIau 57) and carved I he console of tbe 
organ. He probably participated in the realizarion of 
lhe doors or the sacristy (Plnu )6) as well. A work 
signed with Fiorentinuss name bas survIved from 1515: 
the baptismal foOl of me church of Menyli. a vil13ge in 
S7Jlagy County. For me same ploce he also carved a 
door with lunette (Piau 55). a tabernacle and a panel 
wirh a coat of arms. Th" works of Fiort:J1uous and his 
circle, such as red morble tomh slabs. found tnf!lr way 
to Racke,·e. Fcls6elef~Dt, Bud. and Guiano in Poland, 
[00. His works gOI to rbis laner place rhrough the 
commission of Archbishop Jan Laski who was on 
good tenns wim Tamas Bak6cz. 

The red marble was cut and sculpted presumably 
in Esztergom and men transported br land to m e 
different pans of lhe country and to Poland, respect
iyel)'. The pr.lcUce of transporting the finished works 
by land evolved in Hungary quire early. since the 
regular transponation of sculpted work; from Italy 
lO Hungary had alreadv begun in Corvinus's rime. 
That is bow the following works arrived to Hungary: 
the white marble tabernacle of Visegcid. some 
fragments of which surviv~; \'errocchio'~ since de
srroyed white marble fountain ; the carved ornaments 
of the castle at Gyalu, also made of Carrara marble; 
the abo\-e-mentioned altar of Andrea Ferrucci and 
a marble fountain, wbichhe transported ;uso. accord
ing to sources. in 1516 to King Louis n, 

After t508, members of the It:tlian ornamentalist 
colony accepted commissions from severa l prelates 
and nobles besides working in the archiepiscopal 
court of Il.sztergom. On the orders of Cyorgy Szath
mary. Bishop of Pees. the}' made a rabcmacle after 
1510. which is presently in the cathedral of Pees. 
The anistic quality of this tabernacle is higher than 
rhe ones In the parish church of the Innes Ciry of 
Pesr and tt Stands closer to tbe Lombard-Venetian 
de.corative Style (Plaw .6~J), which also charac
terizes Berrecci', work; in Pola.nd berween t516 and 
1536. The architectural fragmentS found in the bishop 's 
villa on the Terrye (a hil l in P6:s) represent the local 
variation of me very same slyle (PlaIt 75). The sculp
rured archilt:CTUral fragments in the villa on the 
Terrye a~ ~Iso worthy of our anentinn for the added 

ason that in this period of the sLneenrh century, 
the bishop's villa was probably the only place. beside 
rhe archiepiscopal residence in Esztcrgom, where 
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red m"hlt w;u USN for profane purposes. like framing 
door and window operungs. Szathrrulr), beC'dme ES7,
rergom ', archbhhop to I !P-I . 'uter the death 0(Oak6cz_ 
There arc $Orne cnr-' an~ rcpresenuU\'c of that period 
among the relies ;,lso exc.wared a[ the pal.ce in 
EsztergortL 

M6zes BIIZI.y had his forrlfiN ",sUe.t Simonromp 
reconstrucred around [508. In the counyard of the 
caStle there 5t1Inds loday. partly In re-esfdblishcd 
form. Hungary's oldes[ sun;ving aWan/lea loW. 
(Piau ~ I) . A group of SC~UiIlI. who had been 
employed al the construcrion of the hunting lodg(:$ 
al Nyek. presumably worked here as well, ,inee 
the e.lquisitell caned Ionic capItals, the fireplaces 
with Stone cor~lhng. Ibe noted vault brackets, all 
suppon thispossibilit)'_SimilotrJy lreated v.ult brackets 
such as the ahoye 'an be found al C.)~lu In Transyl
vania as well as at Papa on the Con'inus !-louse 
(PIalL< 9-HlJ). 

The castles 3t sikl6s and 6nod. Ihe laller long 
deslroyed. were rebuilt by both Iralian .1nd Hun
garian >1onemasons on the order.; of lmre Perenyi. 
Palatine ofHuolr-'rv We know the name ofone of the 
Italiaus; he appears iI.I pctru~ Italicw stOne-<ulIer in 
the sources. It is cenain that he worked :II 6nod 
but he may possibly luve also worked ar Sikl6s, like 
his tWO compamons mentioned in th" source., und~r 
the names "lapiad3t' lraliei de Soklios" (SikI6s), The 
oralory \\1ndow at Sikl6~ (Plata 91--93), the fireplace 
wilh a coat of arms (Plnlt ,~8) and. fe.w fragments 
sculpted in aWQlttica ,ry le. among thelll some pans 
of a beaurlful cornice with egg-and.d.m moulding. 
are the works ofJralians. 

During the first decade of the .ineenth c~'ntur.,. 

spme very inteJ'I:nlng canings were ordere.d by Lhe 
B~rhory famil}' for the church at Nyirbaror, such as 
the: trip~rtiLe sediJc: (P/illu 97-9R) .nd rhe taber
nacle (Plait 96). The canin)!S of :--Iyfrb~Lor are not 
as rich iI.I the relics of Esztugom and Buda. they 
were not made: of red marble but of limestone; 
their sryle indicates one of Mino da Plesole's 
follo\1 eN as IhClr .lftist. Fragments bearing wirness 
to Ihe ol1'oll11,a dccoranve slyle were also found in 
Veszprem and Komarom counties, 

Tbe other l;o.rge group of Italian nmamcotaliru 
were the inlay-makers, masterS of the Italian mtarsi. 
an, \\ ho carue to work in Hungal), _ Among their 
remaining works in the country the most be.lulifuJ 

is the stall in the church of Nyirb.hor (I'ldUJ "3--SI) 

This splendid relic compensates somewhJt for .11 Ihl: 
lost h.dian intarsia works which were made in Hun
gal) belween 1479 and 1511 , and \\ hose cxiSle:ncr 

remains only III the sources. The master of Ihe smll 
w.s presumably P. \l.u-Olle who left his signarure on a 
book car-'ed on one of the inlaid p.lnels of the qall. 
Considerably later, in the 1520S, "NIcolaus carpenta
rills" JJld "Perru~ piCtor CI SOJlplor", th.lt is, Mikl6s 
carpenter and P~ler painter as well 3$ sculplor, were 
commissioned by Laszl6 Gerzenczei to fabricate a 
mil for the cuhedraJ of Zagreb. This sull mows cer
ram sinularitics in its form with the stall In NyirbamL 
Clbincl-makc:~ in Hungary adopted relativc:ly early 

Ihe sryle of the Italian mlay-makers. Both th. ~unken 
inlaid panels of Ihe town hall door of BanJa and rhe 
~rchi".,..cupboard In Ihe same builling wcre made 
in all'an/ica in 1509--1511 by ")oharwe. mensator". 
!\ Suon cabinet-maker Gln'ed the swll of Benedek 
Bemlen (Piau JOI) ID Besztl!ITc. employing some 
Italian illusionistic motifs. 

From the period t S08-15U IWO Renai",.ncc build
lOgs survived m r.,rly good cODdition where the 
comrruCtioru' supervi>ion Iud already been entirely 
in the hands of loell mmers One of the twO huiJd
ings is Ihe Town Hall of B~nfa, COI1>'tructed between 
1508 and 1510 (Plait 66). That was the first public 
building tn Hungary where the adoption of the 
Retlaissancesryle was takeo into consideration. (Hg. 4). 
In the contract, made with Masrer AIl'Xlll.' in 1507. 

il was .npulared rhat Ihe windows of the huild
IDg should be Italian wandows. "fentstra. ~1alla.s' , 

that is, Stone cross-muUloned \\~ndows m.de accord
ing LO the ratio of 2: 3. Both Alberri and filarete 
found tills ratio, together \\;th other simil:u- ratios, 
suitable for designing windows. The windows of 
the Town Hdll. however, lid not quite beenme clas
sical operung ornamentS. '" spIte of rheir lralian 
ratios: rheir execution followed the Goduc rradluon. 
The general cJt;u-;jcter of Ihe richly carved eXlerior 
staircase is also a miIture of the GothIC and the 
Ren.Us:san ce sty les. 

Early Rrnaissancl! building with an ecclesiaslical 
designarion also sun'ivcd in Trans)'lvant3: the L.lz6i 
Chapel at Gyulafehtrvar The chapel was built by 
local masters and it has a very mdi\Jdual sryle (Plale 
~). Its model must have been. without a doubr. 

the Bak6cz Chapel ill Esztergom, but il seems that for 

thl! rrearment or irs fa.,ade. architectural dra\vings 
of Lombard origm were also used_ It seems almost 
certain thar the chapel was builr under the dIrection 
of a Hungarian mmer, since the interior of the chapel 
is covered with an intricate Late Gothic ncr vauhing 
and the opening ornaments arc nOI au[onomously 
funcrioning. explained by the fact t.h.1 the fa~de had 
b~en covered with as.hlat stones according to the 
Gothic trad,tion, Most of the decorative motifs were 
known from the Early Hunganan Reoaissance period 
(cherub heads. candelabra. punl boldIng gulands 
of £ruirs. etc.). The stone-carvers. following their 
owo ingenuity. employed these fearures in modified 
tonus. The moSt interesting srulptural elements are 
{he chapel'. figur~l reliefs: their iconographical pro
gramme probably came from the Provost Janos Liz6J, 
the parran of the building. Laz6i was 2 weU·knrrwn 
poet and a leadmg personality in Ihe Humanist 
circle of Gyulafehervar. 

The Hunganan red-marble masons of the six
teenth cenrury came the closesr to the Italian sryle. 
One can include among theiT works the opening 
ornaments from aboul 1516 to I~l made ml both 
Szalhmary's residence in Pees and his villa on the 
Tenye (Plates 73-75). Already duringthc/irsl quarter 
of the sixleenth ceorury, the Hungarian stonemasons 
partidpated more inrensively at the above-mentioned 
baronial consrructioDs in Transdanubia and in the 
territories east of [he river Tisza. Their work is 

probably the ponal of Ihe Millorite church at Nyir
~tor and the windows on the Doter fafi'3de of the 
astIe of SimoDlomya as well as some of its other 
sculpted ornaments. It is also probable that the 
Hungarian masrers, known from Ihe period ' 514

15/9 since they are mentionN in the doruments 
referring to the castle at 6nod. also worked a[ Sikl6s: 
"Magister Blasius de Dyosgy.,wr". "Ambrosius 10
ptrida de Myskolcz", "magisrer Franciscus lapieida 
de Buda", "Georgius I3picida de Miskolc". l\.1agister 
Paulus lapieida de Soklios (SikJ6s), judging from his 
name. cert:ainly worked in Ih~ castle of Sikl6s. The: 
works of the Hungarian StooemaSOD5 at Sikl6s include 
me stone cross-mullioned windows, adorned with 
coars of aT1ll5, as well as the Renaissance balustrade 
of the Lale Gothic castle chapel (Platz 89J- Although 
the windows had been altered to become tripartite 
"indows of the Gothic tradition, their execution was 
correctlyaWandea. 

The acceptllnce of the all 'allll(4 sryle among the 
Hungarian maslers in rhe period IJsring until 1!p-6 

is indicaled [dthe.r precisel)' by th" "mployn1~nt of 
autonomously functioning opening ornamcnt~ and Ihe 
adoplion of Italian decora tive ornom"nts. Between 
) 51 5 and IsUi a considerable number of the Hungariau 
red·marble masons and stonemasons had alrendy 
acquired the practiClI experience in sollpting RenaL.
sance opening om.meors. and this shows that they 
had a good comprehensioD of the essence of the 
all'antica Sf)' Ie in the tre<1rrnent ofarchilectural objectS. 
By the r5U)S, the :u-crutrayes were built as self-sus
taining members not only at Pees and In ils \ 'iciniry 
(Ocvilsk6nyi).or at Nyirb~lor in the B~thot)' castle 
(Plare 104)_but also in the architcmtre for the ciri
zenry of [owns far away from the rraditionally Re· 
naissance cen tres, for instance at Szeged. The stooe
runers learned lhis practice, bowever. nOl fTom 
tr:urung ,,~thin the guild bur by keepmg a walchful 
eye on the working methods of the Italian omamen
lalim who, for their parr. were, of course. jealously 
guarding their professional secret3. AI such an ucep
tionall}' early Slage: in Europe, where the Late Gothic 
sty le was still prevalenl, the adoption of rhe: dasstcal 
rrearmerrt of the opening ornament was considered 
undoubtedly to be the moSt imporrant chal1lcter
IStiC fealUre of rhe realiz.atioD of the Renaissance 
Style. The new treatment. howe,·cr. did nol mean 
either the rransformation of the 10Cl1 work organiz
ation in accordance with the Renaissance spirit or the 
fulfilmenr of the cla.'iSiGJI Iheoretical requiremcnt~ 
in practice. The sporadic data concerning the car
peorer aDd stonemason guilds in llungary [Tom Ihe 
end of the fifleenth and the beguming of the si:rrcenth 
centuries make no reference to any Renaissance 
reform in the work orgnnizarion The u-nalrcred sur
vival of the Late Gothic guilds during the first llillf 
of the sixleenth c""rury was the gnarantee that 
coexistence of the Gothic and the Renaissance .tyles 
was to remain in Hungary, too. Correctness .mong 
Hungarian sronemasons in :!dopting Ihe all'un/ICQ 

decorative motifs varies :lImost from O1Ifrsm.n to 
craftsman. Sometimes [here is not more thao a shade 
of a diJferencc between their decorative Style and the 
carving of the (tallans, while 3t otber times, distiocd)' 
provincial fearmes appear In their ornamenrs (Plaus 
lOJ, 104). 

The year IS::z.6 brought aboUI a sudden StOp in [he 
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history of RCIlaissance uchitecrure in Hungary, with 
the Hungarians' loss of a decisive batcle against the 
Turks ar MoWcs. The Sulun Suleyman n marched 
victoriously [0 Buda bur after a shon Stay (and a 

ravage of the rown) he withdrew again to the southern 
frontiers of the counrry. The ali'antica trend. which 
had dominated at the beginning. weakened as the 
rontinuity of the Tuscan ornament.list colony at 
Bud. becnmc imerrupled. Prom J5206 we know onl,' 
the name. of a Lom bard master who worked in Bud.: 
Nicolaus de Milano, who rCIlova ted Peter Perenyi's 
house in Buda, and even this m aster was not an 
omamCIltalist but a mason. Local m asters. however, 
still spread the style itself within wide limitS, some
times getting help from one or twO Italian stone
cutters who ~came members of a guild. The cenrre 
of gra,icy in architecrure. however, was slrifring. 
quite underStandably, more and more towards mili
tary conSUllcUons, a gloomy sign that an era of 
fightings and muggles was about to begin. 

During recent years, various sculpted architeaural 
ornamentS were eX(lI\'3tcd in large quan tities at 
M'r~\';\r. In Ilaranya County . An errension oC the 
caml. between 1527 and 1537 changtd t.he scyle of the 
medie"al building intO Renaissance: the local masters 
who did the work re.~cted the rules of ornament 
sculpting aU 'alltlCa st)'le in itS almost perfect wrteCI
ness. The design of their decorative motifs follows 
the sl)·le of the srnne;rod marble-masons who worked 
at Pees around the 15=. Many excavated opening 
omamOl tS have already b",," recnnstruaed and they 
are no" exhibited in the janu, Pannonius Museum 
of Pecs. 

Around 1)16 KolozsvM. in Transyiv .. nia, became 
the other unporrant llew centre of Ren~issance an:hi
tecmre. In 15~-36 Adrianus Wolphard's house was 
built on the main squareof the to\\"1L The design of the 
house is traditionailyGolhic (Fig. 7J, but the treatment 
of the opclUng ornaments gives a perfect example 
of the Tuscan decorative scnlpting. Their masters 
were the members of the stonemasons' guild of 
KoiozSVM. An Italian masttl, called " lawbus Oiu", 
also belonged to the guild in 1526. A triple. CIOSS

mullioned window. bearing the date 1534. one of 
the earliest among the windows on the Wolpbard 
house. is adorned with a coat of anns enclosed in a 
frame of ribbons wd carved in the way that was 
typical of the j agiellorwm period (PlaIt 109J. The 

tabemad e of Agostakovesd was made by the work
shop of Kolozsv:lr. which also bears witness to the 
earlier Tuscan tradition in rabernacle carving. A door
frame in rhe \\.olphard house be:.ring the date 15-11 

demonstrares quite clearly rhar rheall'anriCil tradition 
waS doggedly survhing. We will come back later 
to the activ.tles of the srnnemasons' gwId of Kolozs
v:lr. which played a Significant role in the evolution 
of the Late Rena.issance archirecture in Transy lvaniL 

The Cernlan Early Renaissance style, which had 
evolved by thar time. is represented by the sacristy 
ponal of SaInt Michael's Church ar KoJozsvar (Plaw 
t06-107), made in 1528. The carved portal, commis
sioned by parish priest j ohannes Clyn. was brought 
to KoJozsvar in irs finished form; it was p resumahly 
made in the workshop of sculptor Adolf Daucher in 
Augsburg. 

During rhe period between 1526 and I5-It, local 
stonem asons were not lacking in Nonhem Hungary 
either. who followed the [rend of Tuscan ornam ent 
carving. In L6cse, on the firs t floor of the house at 
4l. F6 tee (Main ~uarc), a door architrave, bearing 
the date 1532. remalDed , its style similar to the works 
ofloannesl'iorl'1ltious, who had worked in Eszt tlgom. 
In Pozsony, in rhe 15305, a local stonemason, who 
happened to have quite a knowledge abOUt the 
works of the German RCIlaissance. beside having been 
familiar with the style of the Tuscan omamCIltalisrs 
as well. constructed the SOUTh portal of the cathedral 
(Plntc lOS). 

Domenico da Bologna. me architect of the last 
independent Hungarian king. Janos Szapolyai (1 526

1540), worked on the fortifications of Buda between 
1531 and 1541. He is considered to have been the de
signer also of the caslle at SzamosUjv~r (Fig. 6), where 
the bastion and rbe gate rower with Szapolyai's coat of 
arms had already been completed by 1540' After the 
death of Szapolyai, Cyorgy Maninn=i continued the 
constructions of the castle. The architraves and their 
ornamentS, made in 1541- 4l., come very d ose to 

the works realJzed by the masters of Kolozsvar. 
A decisive rum in the aCCUStomed way of life in 

Hungary, and at the same time in the history of 
Renaissance architecture, rook place in 15-11 when 
the Turks captured Bnda ond rhe central part of the 
counrry. In the weS1:ern. northern and eastern pans 
of Hungary, Cree from the Turkish conquest, two 
political conglomerares evolved which included three 

geographical regions: the western part of Trans
J;mubi. (today the western pan of Hungary and 
Burgenland in Austria), Nonhern Hungary (Slo, aIda 
dnd Carpathian Ckraine today) and Transylvania 
(presentl} pan of Rumania). Transdanub,. and 
'\'orthern Ilungary bemme "Royal Hungary" under 
the rule of the Habsburg dynasry. while Transylvania 
emerged as an independen t principality under rhe 
auspICes of I he Turks. In Roya l Hungary and in 
Transylvania Ihe Ren.iss.nce architeCtUre lived on. 
In the parr of the: (Dlmrry under Turkish rule 
there was some sporadic bnilding activiry in a few 
<'O UDlI') towns, however nothing survived. As a 
consequenc{" of the great political upheaval . bot h the 
,h.raaer of Renaissance architectu re and also its 
poSItion in Europe had been significantlv altered. 
Hungal')' was, in earlier times, a centre of Renaissance 
archilecrurc ' \ith it, influence spreading over e\'en 
10 neighbouring countries. In Royal Hungary under 
Habsburg rule, on the other hand, aftcr 154 1. such 
Renaissance archi tecrure evolved which came to Hun
I('1ry from the immediate vicinity and was adjusting 
hsdf to general t rends of tht sryle prevalenl in 
Central Europe. In Tran>ylvani" the earlier all'Qllrica 
traditiOns continued in a more functiona l way and 
bcCilme evcn richer with accomplishments of the 
sIXreenth century's Italian archi tecru re. A great nu m
lIrr of Glstles, manor·houses and burgher hou,es in 
the towns SUNivcd. but thei r anistic Standards were 
in mOst GlSeS rarher low. MilitaI)' construaions, 
however, with dn almosr full participation of Italian 
nul.tar), architecrs and engineers as well as manual 
workers. consequencly reached the highest European 
Sldndards for this period. 

The beginning of the Lare Renaissance perjod lVas 
heralded b} the corutrucrion of the castlear S:lrospatak. 
which rerrirorially belonged to Northern Hungary, 
but kept at the same time 3 very close link with 
TI'iIDJi)·lvonia. Here. J.round 1540, we find archi teCtu re 
10 quite a unique and heterogeneous aonosphere. 
10 the employment of Peler Perenyi, ... nobleman, 
).,,:.1 STooe-carvers worked alongside the trained Ital
i.tn masters. The latter had already begun to intro
dUel: Italian Mannerist elements in their Lombard 
style, dominant all over in Europe by that time. 
The Ilungari.m stonemasons, on th e other hand. 
bon: witness to apprenticeships in Cothic workshops 
not anI.' \\ith their stone-carver nurks bur also by 

not respecting fully the laws of the Renaissancesryle 
in orn.ment can,jng (Platt lI JJ. 

Peter Ptlen)i began hiS constructioos at S:lros· 
patak in 1534. when he announced that he was going 
to fortify the castle dnd requested from rhe tOwn of 
Kassa Stonemasons who knew somethmg about build
ing forriliCiltion ~. It is not known If Ihe stonemasons 
of I'm. evCr arrived in S3rospatak and we have no 
specific knowledge abour the activities of the twelve 
masons (m"rator J either. whom Palatine Peter Kmyta. 
of Cracow, sent to work for Peter Perenyi in 1540. 

under the leadership of Master Laurentius. The eVenl 
is significant, in any case. in showing that in the new 
era it was no longer HungaI)' who pro\idcd master 
craftSmen for consrrucrioos In Poland bur rather the 
other wa), round. The mosr imponanr builder of the 
castle ar S.irospatak was the Lombard Alessandro 
vedani who sen'ed the Pero~nyis [rom '534 until his 
death. He wrOle in 1571 thnt " whatev"r is nice and 
strong al Parak" he built it " in the name of God. 
with his own IWO hands and talent" . The many 
remaining records call Vedani a mason (m"rator) 
in 1534; after 1555 mey mention him as bodl n13son 
,md stone-carver (lap'cida). He was already rhe chief 
masrer builder of Ihe castl e construction abou t that 

rime; rhe Perenyi> raised him from serfhood and 
acknowledged his meritS with many giftS as well. 

We have no I..-nowledge of Renaissance carvings 
at Sarosparak from the period arouod 1534. Some 
red m ar ble module fragments. made around 1506. 

in the time of the previous owner, Antal PaJ6czy. 
however. wimess the fact thar the Renaissance scyle 
had already appeMed. ro a lesser extent earlier on 
the castle (Platt 7')' P~[er Perenyi remodelled the 
medieval donj on. the so-called Vilriistorony (Red 

Tower), in Renaissance mle between 15~ and 1540 

and had. wing builr onto it (Fig. J). The latter is 
adorned, in secondary position. by the Lombard-scyle 
triple window (original ly an open arcade; PIau J I]). 
Pragments akin to the profile heads in medallions 
of the triple arcade were also found during the exca
vations of the castle a r Kisvarda. 

It was around then thar the west wd east windows 
were built of the assembly hall in the Vilrilstorony, 
as well as the most b"aurlful opening ornament in 
Sarosparak: the framing and pedinlen r of rhe donjon's 
gate, adorned with the Perenyi coat of arms held by 
an angel (Pla!t II,,). The window ornaments on tho! 
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oursidc Ilf the rower. faylde ar~ of quite different 
rypes (Plait u;) where several fa"omite morifs 
.UJ'\ived From th~ Corvinian and J.giellonian periods. 
such as roseues with dolphins shown back (Q back. 
These traditional motifs remained qUite popular 
among the decorative clemerllS "",played by the sU.
ttenth-collury local SLOne-carvers in other towns of 
'1ordll~m HungM\' as well. for irurance in Kiimloc

banya and L6csc. 
The fueplace UJted 1>42 (Plale "2) is perhaps the 

Ialest among .11 lhe sculpted works exc:ruled in 
PCrer Pucnyi's rime. since in 1542 FerdinaDd I of 
HabsbuTg had Perenyl.rre:l'led and held rum prisoner 
almost unlil IllS dealh (15-\6). Around the beginning 
nf the 1560s his SOD. C~bor Perenyi. continued the 
conStl'Uction. Tb~ ground Door of the Pt"ren~i wing 
is adorned with. [ecarved round-headed Lombard 
rwo-light window (its original fragments Ut exhibited 
in tile museum of Slrospatak). The inner side of 
this window bears the dare 1563 and a disticb .bour 

Gabor Per61yi's buildings. 
The buge outwork around the dODjon is an impon

ant monumc:nl among Cabor Per~llyi's constrUctions. 

Its nrdliIect was probablr :USO Alessandro Vedani. 
Besides him. between 155~ and 1570, local serfs were 
working as sron,,",osons (r5~ · SlonemosOl1S Goor
gius nod Anromus; 1:;67 : stonemason Stcpbanu:;). 
The sources refer ro Blasius and Thomas }\ Ich (des)" 
as arckirecru; oreis, which plainly means "carpenter 
of the forr" ; they use the word des in irs Late Gothic 
sense_ Conscquenrl)" me worJ "architect", as the 
Ren.issance concept of arehiUctus, had not yet 5"Truck 
fOOL In our records from the sixteenth cc:nrury, the 
appellation arr/tilectlls means architect on I)' if It 
accompanies Lbe name of an Italian master_ The work 
organization of the ronsrruction at S:lrospamk, or 
on any of the nobles' estates in general, was quite 
informal .Uld loose. This is supported by the fucr 
that Alessandro Vedani could be stonemason, lapidary 
and master bui lder of fortresses .r the same time, 
even his soci.1 position could change according to his 
t:uent, development of his fAculties and his master's 

wish. 
The stone-carver3 of Kolozsvar had. on the other 

hand. gathered iDro a very strier guild system_ Tbe 
rules of their guild. enacted in 15'23, determined not 

• 4~a tnc:::l.n.J corrpt"lw:r In Hung.llian. 
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only the rela lions berwe"" palTOns .lOd ,"Tone-,.n·er' 
but also regulated Ibe condinolls nnder which they 
were allowed ro work. rbe rules and regula rions of 
the masons' guild. """CJ1tcJ to ill I 589. refer in the 
sixteenrh cemu0 for the first rime to the transforma
tion of tbe local guild system in the R~naiss.ulte spiril 

as well as to the acceptance of the lralian architecrural 
theory. We have good reason to aSSume thai the 
individual paragraphs had alread), been dr.twn up 
earlier. in Ihe I 5-l0S and 50S. Tlley only became en.cred, 
howe, cr. much I.uer, since the rules and regulation, 
.ffected the ngJd ml!diev.1 social 31rucrure and th~ir 

acceplance therefore had probably run imo firm 
opposition. 

The guild regul.noos of 15B9. br emphasizi.ng the 
basic dlfferen.:es between the Gothic and Rcnaissancr 
work arganizminm, draw a sharp .nd c1e;1r dividing 
line betwec:n tasks perfomled b,· Lbe -,,,,,ra.rii, mason
laycrs\n truby's sense.. widl no knowledge about can
ing. fabricating stones (fabriwrio), and the laplcid"., 
who .1Te the stone-dressers or stone-<:!.rvers. The 
guild regulations mad. unmislakably clear tbe ignor
ance of the ",urarit in cdn~ng stones and the mODop
01)' of sfUne·<"Urters in sculpting iallu~ CDpflulara (door
frame with capital) as masterpiece made in • separate 
phast of [he work . Tht mos t importanl evidence 
of the RtlIaissance reform LIking pbee within th e 

gulld system was the offici~ 1 acceprance of the theory 
of proportions from rhe lralian Renaissallce. which 
made possible m declare the wor k of rhe ""!TIlTit 

<l$ Inferior 10 [hat of the stone-curters . T he po,irion 

of the stont:-rurter W:IS suPPOrted by the pecu liar 
applkation of Albeni's tbeor}' of Ct!lIcinHlr.1S whereby 
tb.e sculptor's prof,,,..;on comains motifs alluding 10 

an intelJecrua.1 starns in tbe Liberal Arts. According 
10 [he wording in the regulations. . the Clpilals 

must be made in the right proportions anel ill >urh 
a ""Y thar all of their dimensions would fit in well 
with each other"_ 

In the style of the master Slane-carvers of Koloz,Yir 
two tendencies can be noticcJ in th~ period between 

IS50 and T59/>. Also several elements (If Ihe Tus"", 
omamenral srulpting remain from the transilion 
period. The doony,)" framing of the lUsm hnuse from 
(;53 is an example of the parricul.. decorau\'e style 
where the c;mdeJabra-relief motif indicates Lomb.lTd 
inIluc:nce. The ponal of the Boghner bouse from 
1560 (PllIU 119) can also be placed into this ""tego') 

h<'(2use of irs do.eness tl) Ihe former sty le. Prom the 
15705 this style appear; . "ndowed ,vith recronic fea
tures. for which a wide-ranging application ofelements 
nf the Donc order is characterisrk as well as the 
lJod of ruslic tre.lInenr from [ralian ~Iannerism . 

Serlio's essay on archiwCture probably also inOuCllced 
the spreading of lhis style in Transylvania. lIS mo'! 
beautiful examples are the doo r dnd window
frames un theWolphard (Kakos) house's [.,..de (Fig. }) 
(acing tbe courtyard and tbe door or the Pilspilky 
bOI"''' probably sculpted b,' J,;nos Seres inJigtljs 
",:"/pler in Ihe I 570S. Many n .• mes of IllJlSOns survived 
in sources from Kolozsv-3r bm they ••rely C'Ul be 
hnked {O exiningworks .md then only by .ssumptinns . 
It is probable on sryustic grounds tbat tbe firL'Place 
of the Wolphard (Kakas) bouse was made in 1581 by 
guild master M;\r~ Berkeoycssy. 

The forms employed by masters of Sarosparak 
iUld Kolo'zsvar. be:uing the stylistic charatTer of 
Northern Ir31y and of Italian Mannerism. spread 
all o\-er Transylvania. In sineenth-cenrury Transyl 
vanian architectUre we }.,no\\' .bout several more or 
less similar V'il'iations of Ihe Lombard window on 
the ca~tle at S~rospatak . bearing rhe date 156;, We 
can aho mention here the recendy resrored windows 
on the ( • ."des facing the courryard in tbe fortified 
.::mle at Pogaras. T his fon.., appear. a t Illore than 
one place. like on the castle of Marosvecs. and on 
certain sixteenth-cenrury parts of Ihe Bethlen castle 
31 Kc.resd The Glsrle at Szenrbenedek from 1;93. 
largeh' destroyed since, was also builr wilh Lombard 
m'O-lighf windows. "'any S!onemason.~ from Kolozs
v~r worked between 1577 and 1,9<> on the forr at 
Nagyvarad as well. 

As we h;&ve seen. sil:teenth-cenrnry Renaissance: 
architecture i 11 both Transylvania and lhe eastern 
pan of "Iorlhem Hungary shows quite J few similar· 
Ille. In several respects. The connnuation of the 
former all'antiCll rradiriollS as wel I as tile connection 
with the new. sineenth-cenrury North Ita lian and 
~Iannerist frends are characteristic to both. though 
in .1 slightly differc:nt way. Thar relation might ha\"~ 
b«(;n u,tlucnced by Italian portem books and also 
from prin led ill Llstrru.ions. The uilluence of Italian 
military uchitects ClOnor be neglected eitber 5iJlJ:t~ 
the)' Md been in and Out ofTransy l\'llnia • good deal. 
fmlll 1550 011. 

Architecru re drning the second half of the sixteenth 

centu ry ill Ihe weSlem parts of both )ionhem Hun
gary :lod Tr3n~danubL1. leJTilOricS belonging to Royal 
I {ungary. rcmaim the closest to the development 
p3uem prevailing in Austria. Bohem ia and Sourhem 
Gcrmanr_ Similarly, a gre."1t number of Italian 3.Tchi
teclS. masons and stone-cutters, usually Lombard 
in Iheir cngin, \\ho wDrkt'd in Royal Hungary. had 
arrived from rhe :!hove-mentioned parts of I he Habs
burg Empire or Germany and did not come directly 
from their n.tive countries. 

The type of castle. fortified with a bastion at eacb 
COmer and enclosing a reclangular .lTcaded cco rraJ 
courtyard. appeared in fifleenth and ~ i xreenth-cenrurv 

military arc!lirecture. That kind ofarchitecture gradu
ally spread Ih rough Hung.l!,)· during Ihe r<=tiod of 

'55~1570. 

In t.he second haIr of the sixteenth (emu!,) _ castle 
construcrions on Ihe estates of T.m~s Nidasd)" in 
Transdanubia were going on al more [han one place 
at the ""1m~ time. Reconstruction of the fortified 
med ieval castle a, S3rvar and building the bau with 
in l!.Ilian bastion.< started in Ij,~ That plus. of the 
constructIOn \\'<1.5 finished by 1;00. 10 tbe course of the 
reconsrrucrion an additional wing W_'" built, wi,h 
pillar-arcaded portico a I fhe ground noor level .lOd 
stone-carved windows articu lating irs fa~de. The 
gate rower was also built in this perioLl (Pialt DO). 
t\ group ofltalian stonemasons ",,{";-ed rhe decorations. 
In 1559, Perro Plcnio. Perro Francesco and Perro 
Spatio worked I here as well as Donato Craxiolr. 
"sarv.iri k6 :v1yes" (sLOnemason front San,ar). who 
probably :tIso participared in dt:5igning the balL The 
names of se,'era] Hnngarian and German m'lSons 
are also known. The presen t-day pentagonal grollnd
plan of the fortified CdSt.le \\ as developed during th., 
constructions which were srnrted by Ferenc Njdasd)' 
in 1588. and were finished in p~l "I.ldasdy's rime. in 

16rS. The decorative ceremonbl hall was also added 
d uring rhe last phase of rhe consrrucrion : its orna
mentS were made by ntasrer plasterer Andra Ber
tinelU and tbe batde scenes on ifs walls and ceiling 
were painted by Han~ Rudolf ~1ille.r from Vienna. 

in 1655. 
The designer's name of rhe fonified castle ar Sarvar 

is nOl known . A letter written br Palladio, which 
Ihe great Italian architecr sent presumably to Tam.ls 
Niidasdv in 1560, has sUI'\J\'cd The name of the 
add",ssee is missing and it is also uncerlllin as to 
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which building's . r<aded loggia he refers '" in the 
lener. Since the gatehouse of the castle was built 
men and me flI5licaled gate does show certain charac
teristic fearures of Palladio, rba r i, perhaps the pan 
of rhe casrle which can be linked to the activities 
of me famous ItaHan architecr. 

Some of the masons f\"O m Sirv'r worked on mher 
NMasdy caslles as weU. e.g. at Ukn and ,r Sopron
kereS'Znlr. The laner had lim been extended 111 the 
15605 following the orders of Tama.s Nadasdy but 
rc'<eived its fin;!1 fonn in the seventeenth cenrury 
only . Two storeys of arcaded loggias decorate (he 
courtyaTd: on Ihe gTound noor Tuscan cohrnln' are 
employed. Spacious and perspective sight results from 
rhearrangement,brighreningup and coun terbalancing 
m e stenm ess of rhe casd,,'s outside appearance. which 
n o doubt impUes a stout readiness for defence ar all 
rlmes (PIIII~ 1 6z-16~) . 

The castle at Egcrviir. hlJi lt b) Krisl6f N~t!asdy 
in J 595, and rhe castle ar Sopronkeres"lI"ur. already 
mentioned abo. c:, as it was reconstructed between 
162t and t 6..!3 in the time of P~l and Ferenc Naciasdy. 
give the best id"" of me arehitecrure in T!';1Jl5danllbia 
around merum of the cellrury. 

T he loggia of Tuscan onder. overlooki1.g the court
)'Jrd, IVa., nor ollly pupul"r in castles but in the 
[Owns as well. A sc,'emeenrh-cfnrury loggia . where 
the arches rest on columns, adorns me round liTe 
watch-tower of Sopron (Plnte 197). Beautiful courr
yard loggias survived from the seven'eenlb century 
in houses of Sopron, Gyllr an d K3szeg. The decornth'c 
sgrnffi[O work~ on the fac;ndes of the Renaissance 
houses in Kllszeg have recen tly br"n restored (PIIlU 

' 9' ). 
In Transdanubia rhe N:ldasdy family had me 

greatest number of fortified Renaissance casues built, 
while in me westenl parr of Nor thern Hungar),. i , 
was me Thurz6 family . Ferenc and Gyilrgv Thurz6 
had m e casde at Nagybiccse built between r571 and 
1605· Its ground-plan is an example of the type of 
castle wir h round rowers at each corners, which ac
tually origio~ted from Italy bur became very popu
lar throughout Central Europe (Fig. '4). The sq u~rt: 
counvard is enclosed by .lrcaded loggias ; a round 
rower is .f1acncd to each outside corner of th" wings, 
and 3 square tower rises over its main en t..,nce. The 
round bastions as well 3S the sgraffito wall decoration 
and the sculptured ornaments linked [0 the reperroire 
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Df the northern l\IJnnerism segregate it reom other 
srrucnlrl!, built at me same time in Tran,danubia . 
:-'Iason Ki lian SYToLh from MJlan Is though[ to have 
been the master buildeT of the Gist Ie: some records 
have remained fTom 1571 localizing his .(ti,·ines ar 
Bitese. The n,rues of several " One-dll"\'e.1'5 and masons 
who mighr have par[aken in the making of the 
opening ornamencs and the wall decorations of [he 
castle arc known from rhe p eriod between 1567 and 
1570 (1565: Srephanus, Alennder. LUGl . franciscus . 
Ambrosius. all SLone-CUrters; around 1570 : Georgius. 
Johannes masons and Josephus Mikuliu). 

The casrJe scheme with fo ur round com er tOwers, 

without " cenrral courtyand. became "ery popu lar 
in NOrThern Hungary at rhe beginning of rhe seven
reenID cenmry. Such a gTo und-plan charn cterizes ,he 
Beniczkys· ensue at Als6mirnnyc where the fa~ade 
with tbe loggia was added ar a later da te (Plnlt (89). 

Furrher examples of the typ~ are lhe J>.lhiissy f.mily'. 
castle aL M;irkusfalva (Fil(. 18) from 1643 and also 
some other seven teenm-century cast les at Vorosk6, 
Zayugroc, Csemek. Zbor6 an d Nagys"'os. 

Tbe castle a.r Z6lyomradviiny was originally built 
aroun d 1600 aha wilh square toWers ar the angles. 
bur these disappeared during successive coostrUctions. 
The . ,·cades endosing rhe courryard were a.!ded ill 
th e seventeenth cen rurv tr> the fr>nner nu.in building 
(Plait I jO) . Sirnila.r:ly, secondary srrucrures. added 
larer, are responsible for upsetting rhe Renaissance 
characrer of rhe castle at Kistapolcsany. The spaciollS 
loggia abo ve rhe gTound floor in Ihe inner courryal·d, 
articulated with stubby columns. has fortunatdy 
sunqved in its original form (pltttt (81 ) . 

In Northern Hungary the outside loggias and 
porticoes also appeared relatively very carlyon rhe 
towns ' public buildings. [n tlte r""lizalion of rhese 
arr.hitecrural element, the Tuscan order was gener
ally preferred , like in the const:ruccion of castles . T he 
ponico On the gTound Iloor of the Town Hall at Locs. 
was built aroun d 1550 (PI"te 123); rhe loggias on me 
upper floor were added later. T he outside loggia. 
on the upper floo r of rhe old Town 1-/1lI1in Bes:zrcrcc
Mnp were also erected relarively early. in [56.J· 
The loggias On the f.,ades facing rhe courryard of 
the Town H.il in POl-SOD)" were built in I 58 r (Plate 

1]8). 
F:lI'ades of rhe hurgher houses in the towns of 

Norrhern Hungary were frequen rl ), decorated in [he 

'ixteenrh and se"enr~enth rennlri"" wilh 'graffitO 
work, ur painted motir. . Sgraffuo lVork ,,~th gco· 
merric designs W35 always used but [he representa
tiunaJ. figllr:a l wall painting, or mat wim floral pat
rems. became Imer more frequenr. The second floor 
of rhe Thurz6-Fugger house in Besztercebinra. as 
well a.s its ltalirulare parapet and origioal d iamond
shaped 'graffi ti , were m ade in 1580. On tbe main 
square of Besnerceba nya m e Beniczky house stands 
with i" refined colour,; and a fromal loggi.l (Plait 
J86) 3S well as Ihe E.bner house, embellished with 
el.borate norrh~'Tll Ma.n nerist OrnammLS (PIIlU I Cj ). 

On account of the T urkish peril in both Royal 
Hungary and Transylvania. the con sTruction of new 
fortS and castles.s well as the reconsrrucrion ofalready 
existing ones were very intensive indeed . Their 
elb.w-rive enumeration would exceed by far rhe 
scope of this work . One should still mention, however. 
the casde of P<Yi-sony. as one of [he most imporTanr 
mil.trary COnStructions. where rhe Habsburg m onarchs 
commissioned maD)' Iralian arehirecrs between 1552 
ant! 1563. fo r instance Giovanni Spazio and Pierro 
Fcrnbosro. The latter designed the fonifu:ations at 
Gyl'lr in 1581 , commissioned by rhe T burz6 f.miI),. 
..nd ;llso took parr io reinforcing rhe castle of Arva 
In 15H3. Eger was at ule rime an e:nrcmely imporran r 
frontier fonress ; irs defences were buill" according 
tn the plans of Paolo l\ Ii randola and O([,,\'io Baldigara 
between 1573 and 1583 . Master Baldigara also par
ticipated wilh Carlo Ridolfini and Simone Genga in 
reinforcing me fon at Nagyvarad. It is rother l.ruo r
runa{e rh ar we cannor uame irs designer since 
siIteel1Lb-ccmury Hungarian milirary architecrure 
reached irs peak wim the con.srruction of the fortifica
tions al Nagyvarad This iJ; the lim fon built with 
rorner bastions on a cenrral pentagonal plan whi<h 
does not follow any previOUS arrangement (Fig. 12 ) . 

n..IJlgarn designed a centrally planned pentagonal 
fon between 1569 and t575 ill Eger too. hur his plans 
were 'never ·ootnplcrely realized . In the same period 
Guilio Baldigara designed the for t at Szarmoit wi th a 
pentagoll.1 UlI'out and rbe hexagonal-shaped for
nficarlon5 a t Ersekujvar. These fOrTS and towns with 
" (enrralized plan are rhe late real.iz3tions of me 
Renaissance ideal IOwn. 

As a resulr of reconstructing historical monuments 
in Hungar), du ring the I.st few ye'lrs, some vel"}' 

impressive. fom. built with Italian basrions, regained 

rh«ir Original forms in titi", iike Eger. Tata. GyuIa 

and Siimeg. 
Renaissance architecrure with pampe[ or creStil.g 

as it evolved in Northern Hungary (Plaus u7, 13~ 

'.p. J47. 149). was regarded as a C)'pical Hungari
an phenomenon in the older Hungarian arT hinory. 
The presentation of this decorative m otif. however. in 
such a summary fdshion. would vef)· much simplify 
an extremely complex course of developmenr. I t 
is possible rh.! this motif also appeared in me It al
ian designs of Con·iDus'. palaces before 1490 (as it 
d id on his models in ltaly, e.g. rhe Palazzo Venezb 
in Rome .nd the Ducal Palace in Urbino). It can 
be further assumed rhat an early lcallan-Hungarian 
lllodel induced me developmenr of the paraper into 
rhe Renaissance arcrurectll[c of Bohemia, Silesi. and 
·Poland which belnngcd to rhe same poli tical sphere 
between 1469 and t526 as Hungary. In Poland this 
element becam~ quire popular hy the beginning of 
rhe sixreenth centu ry. On rhe orher band. howC\'Cf, 
it seems cereain rhar Renaissance 31"ehi[ccrutc with 
the mote decorated parapet. which began 1·0 ap pear 

in Northern H rntgary during rile second h.lf of the 
sixteenrh cenmry, was already connecred to a differen t 
level of development which had primarily taken 
shape ill Poland. 1tS characceristic feature is rbe 
horizon",1 cresting (nor the gable rype) which disguises 
a sun ken roof. 

In the construction of buildings wirh a parapet and 
in the spreading of this rype throughout Poland and 
Hungary. rhe sixteen rh-cemury Nurthern [calian 
m asters played an imp"rtam role. The most char
acteristic vo ri.aion of the parapet arcbirecrure in 
Northern H ungary developed in the region of Supes
Saros around 1563-64. The parape r of Saint Giles's 
Church in B~rrfa lllay have been one of [he earliest 
examples from the region. the work ofJohanne; and 
Bernhardus of Lugano from 15t4. together with rhe 
marker ball of . rhe town. built by Ludovicus and 
Bernhard us Pel in 1563. Both works had been de
sln)yed sm<e. There is ."UIViving decorative sgraflito 
wirh a dolphin patTern 3lld a coat of arms on the 
cresting of the town·s rampans. According to its in

scription. the sg raffito work was made by Bernhardus 
Pel de Lugano in 158~ . 

T he parapers from Northern Hungary can be 
di\~ded into three group, according 10 l"heir forms. 
allhough there Me some very individual "ariations 
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as \vell. Tbe oldest rype of p''''pet is composed 01' 
,emidrculor merloru. or It.lian merlons in the foml 
of a sw.ulow-rall. usually placed ahem.rely with 
the former (Plnlfi /1 .1, 140, 'H). In the otber popular 
para ret form (1'I111ts '39. lolD. (60) the merlons fC2
ture a so-called atdirnla design (small-house-shaped). 
In r.he pan!",r of me Polish type me. composing 
merlons arc .ctu~IJy volutes leaning ag:unsl each 
other and crowned wim vases. Thi~ "Polish ranpct" 
(PI4Ie~ 14~-149) is the most characteru-ric of some 
of the houses on me main sqllare in Eperjes. 

The local cbaracter of Ihe Renaissance parapet in 
me Szcres-Saros region is enhanced by additional 
motifs. not t) pieal of the Polish models. like the 
:mic store) "im blmd arcades (Plait 143) or series of 
volute brackets (Plates 14:;-J.~~) supporting tbe 
cresting. These: charaCterisrics can mainly be found 
on buildings constructed in Bohem... of the time. 
Ornaments m3de of carved Stones are not much 
used in [his kind of architecrure; wall derorations 
are achieved with sgraffiw works composed of flower 
and srylized anlnta'! morifs. coats of anru and archi
tectural (less frequemly figural) clements eXtending 
over tbe froncal wall f.ce as well as the parapets. 

The TbuIZ6-Faigei Castle at Rellcnfalva. built be
,ween 1514 and 1568. represents tbe earliest survIving 
baronial Renaissance landmark with parapet in tbe 
Szcpes region (Piau IlJ ) . Tbe I: 2 ratio applied (0 

the side walls in the ground-plan (Fig. JJ). its sym
metrical dh'ision and the ,/ll'attllCJl execution of ils 
doorway (Plat~ U9). sho" 10 some degree the sur
\ival of tbe former ConiDian tradition. 

Tbe castle at Fries hansimilar ground-plan (Fig. 17). 
a massive block withoUl an inner courtyard. but 
because of Its IWO comer rowers. it represents an 
enlarged version of the castle .t Bedenfaln_ The 
cmle at Fries (Pin/fj 160-161) had been builr on tbe 
orders of Bili.nr Bert6tby between 16:>3 and t630. 
Its ground-plan is very similar ro the sevCDteenm
century Polish examples. like me' castle ar Symbork 
and at Frigyesvagasa. The latter belonged to Poland 
during the RenaiJ;,ance period. The cast le at Nagy5r 
was bUllt on a square ground-plan ,,~th four coroer 
towers (PlaItS 14'-142). The Thokoly castle at K~
mark bas an irregular plan (PlaIt In). Today. sina: 
only a few traces remained of its sgraffui wall decora
tions. the cresl:ings in the parapet bave berome even 
more pronounced. 
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In rhe ecclesiastic archilecnrre of the Szcpes region 
one should not fail to menrion the colourful bdl
lOwers. Stubby-looking in meit proportions. rhe.,· 
form a rnber homogeneous group in terms of bOlh 
Mcbiteaur.1 design and decoration. An ltali.ao m'''tt r. 
Ulrich from K~smark . built rhe bell-tower for th.n 
town . be.rring Ihe dare 'S86 (Pl4lfs IJ9-14~) as \I til 
as th~ bell-tower in Poprnd in 1592. A master with 
the monogram HB iniriallcd the sgr-J..ffitO ornaments 
at Kesmark. The towers of :>'faster Ulnch b3\1: a 
cbaracretistic paraper wbose crest in~ is shaped :I!i ,1 

series of SOlall gables allernating wirh volute-shaped 
dolphins. Tbe crestings are built in the same woy 
on both the bell- tower at Podolin and at l'<agyor 

(Piau 171) . 

The parapet of f.,ades facing me streets mav 
sometime.' be t.reared in a very individual fashion 
on houses m lown,. where the anic storey is usually 
supported by • series of brac:kets .nd decorated with 
sgraffito works. The so·called Thurz6 House in L6cse 
bas 3I1 especially romple.x pa"'pet. :'.Iannetisr 111 irs 
fann (Plau 4 1) 

The sculpted Stolle decorations in rbe burgher 
houses of Northern Hungary were usually placed in 
rhe roUrty.rds and st.:lirways. Tbe long courtya rds 
follow me medIeval pnctice of lot-divisions by reach
ing far back beyond the houses. They are flanked 
wirh column-arrnded Inm,>ws (Piau '~ IJ. The gate
ways are built into columned enlrance h.11s from 
where single flights of stairs are u.ruaU)· .et off \\ ilh 
carved columns supported by balustr.ldes. 

The porn pet did not confine Itsdf solel)' ro Nonhern 
Hungny but during me first quarter of me SC\ enteeoth 
centul)' it appeared in Transylvania as well. These 
motifs. however. are only secondary In importance 1n 
tbe gnlden age of architecture whICh ren.cheJ ils pca k 
during the reigll of Gabor Bethlen, Prince of Tr:m
sylvania (t613-r029). Among Bethlen's constructions. 
especially among lbe more important ones. only few 
survived in both good condItion and original foml . 
Giacomo Resn. referred to as J.lkab veron.al in lilln· 
gari.an. was at work .round .62-0 on the princely 
p~bce.at Gyulafeber\"~r.od al Nagyvkad_ The major 
conslfUcDon at Nagyvamd. wruch bad staned e.rlier. 
was finished in the rime ofBerhlen with Ihe romplction 
of the Ian banion of the penragooal-shaped fortifica
tioos_ The inner castle w..s built men. also on a pen
tagon.1 plan. on the sire of the fonner episcop~ l 

residmlC% mJ 'he cJlhedraL The fOrt remains for us 
in distorted lonn. recoostrUcted more rh..n once 
Juring mouern limeS. GIacomo f~e;ti also rebuih 
,ht: forrified c'lSIie .t '\Ivinc by ~.vmg the structure 
a Iteugotldl ground-plan. At SamoS1Jj\.\r Gioyanni 
Lmdi Wil~ in charge. :'.Iember.. of the mason and 
stone-cutter guild of J..:oloz.wJr were also workill/! 
no the re.liurion of plans urawn up by lhe ItJli.'1l 
JrchileCTS. ~Iason Istvan Di657.egl and rn3SLer car
penter Peter Kassai were renowned mastCN amnng 
memhfrs of rhe guild . M:in:on lindtocr from Eperj~ 
als" worked for Bemlen, while p .. inters. joiners and 
master plasterers were commissioned from K.1.~•. 

Among the few remaming buildings witb parapel' 
loaned in Transylvania. the LIte Renaissance pans 
of Ihe castle at Torcsv~r were pmb.lbl) built ."ound 
16l-l on fhe orders f)f Gabor Bethlcn. The parapet 
Ihat survived hert is the It.tlion vernon where rhe 
ITesting ronsisu ofs\\"a.llow-t~iled merlons (PiaU 109) 
Tbe ca.>tle al Kiikiill5v~r. built between 1610; and 
t62.I, was probahl)" also crowned wuh d parapet Ill" 

rhe same rype. Tbe partial remains of the attic 
slorey wiLh 3 blind arcacle on Ibe fortified cburch ill 

PrUsmar bear "imcss tha[ me ~trucrure had once 
been crowned with a parapet (Plait I S7). 

The ruined castle of Istv:ln Lazar. d <:nurtier of 
Bethlen. was built around t630 at Szirhegy. Quite 
J diversified treatment .nd • tectonic structure char
"c"terized its pamper (Plair 173). ThaI CTOWntng 
dement with its M<mneust design probJbly COmes 
rhe dosest to buildings with parapet., in the Polisb 
Ren.:ussancc:, In \ 'e" of tbe f.,ct lh3t the LIL..lr family 
h3d Polish links. it can be assumed Wt a Polish 
master pamdpated in the consrruction or me castle. 

The castle of Gyorgy SiikOsd at AIs6rakos as well 
as rhe one at Kiikiill6"~r were built lT1 16l-l. in the 
Berhlen ~ra. The grollnd-plan of [he KUkll1l6v:ir 
casele wllh fou.r comer towers and without a central 
wurtyard recall~ North Hungarian ·designs of me 
sevenleenth century (pwtt 16J). 

The fortified castle at Afilnyosmeggyes was builr 
In 163Q, al the l>eginning of rbe Rak6czi epoch. It is a 
good example of me Trnnsylvaoian version of rhe 
prntorype with four comer rowers thai bad de,·eloped 
a[ Ihe end of me sixteenth century in Hllngary. Its . 
frontal treatmenr reveals a tOuch of monumentality : 
[he octagonal central tower was probably onglOally 
adorned wim 3 parapet. Notbing bears ,vime5s to 

lhe former cresting rod.v "-Xcept an anic >!orCI 
with blind .trcalurc under lbe tower ""p. 

Arcb.itecture's golden age of the Bedllcn perioLl 
continued under rhe reign of Prince Gyot"g)· R,lkooi I 
( lb;Q-tti.j8). R.lk6czJ (omllllrnoned ltaLJn architeers 
as weU as Hungarian m.lSter builLler;. It Wa" .luring 
his tinte that the pnncelv residence at Gyul.lf~her\'.Ir 
WliS ""tended and the assembly ball of Tra.nsy lvania 
(ors~dghd~) W.lS built following hI' .. rders. The 
fortified casde ~I Solrospatak gives the besl ex.nlpl. 
of the acDvilies of Gvorg) IUk6czi I and his ,,~fc. 

Zstu-,ann3 Lor.1nclfr. as patTOns of "-rchiteHu,,,_ 
Ouring recent years. enen"vc search for monumenlS 
and mater.ial that \I'as /bund in arcbhe> made il 
po"ible to crtm-ffieck buildings with pcninem in
fomlnrion from documents. The co,de itself was 
p.trr of Zsuzsann. Lornncffy', dowry when she mar
ned G)·orgy R.\k6aJ, e~'en before he become the 
Prince of T f3l1.ylvama. The ~alled "Peren~; wing" 
Ilr the Gbtlc had only J ground floor rmginally, \ln h 
three coupled windows. In 1016-17 it was extended 
wirb an upper floor designl..! presumably by MdT! on 

undAl6. slonem.~"On of Uk.. (l..carhiej kcofarogo 
~Iedues Marron). Tn order to h..,·e ~ commanding ap
pCAr.mct:, • new" ing. Ihe so-Glllcd "l.or.\nrify-wing". 
was added during IOl-l-4). (Fig. .5). The buildjng's 
deSigner was ~I.ityas K6mives (Kcomies. FuntUl6) of 
Gyul.tfelttrl":lr. the oV","",er of the Prio.«:s new coo
structions in tha[ [own. He was also the builder 
during 1143-45 of the m.nor-house at Mez6i:irmi:nyes. 
At S&rospatdk. Istv.m and ~IIMlv. maS[ers from 
TranS) Ivania. and their ;oumevmt'n were carving 
Stone works tinder the drrcctiQn of Illaster mason 
Mjryas (PlaIts I~O. I~I ). The ··sub rosa' room was buil t 
about men. Its deligbtfuI \\all decorations were painted 
b)' a GenTIan painter somewMt la[er, probably in 
16;1. ~Iaster mason ~1~t)"a5 died In '14~ of the r lague. 

. How",·er, by lhat time be bad already drawn up the 
designs for the extension of the "Perenyi wing" 
and bad planneJ (ll11! of rhe nic~t Renaissance r.uu 
of the castle at S:lrosp.t::lk. me "LorandTy lOggia" 
of [he inner courtyard (Platz 179). But he "';1.' umble 
to direct me acrual consrrucU(ln Itself. A German 
master from Vienna and Imrt Sard•. designer appren
tice, gave the se.cti.onal plaos 10 the masons ;and the 
stone-runcrs commission~d from SegeS\" r. Br.ss6. 
KoI07.sv:ir to create lhl! carved colunms uf rhe loggia 
as well as its bal ustrade. 
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GyOTg)' Rak6czi I g:tve special attention [Q the 
building of $Irong forrificarions and to reinfortt 
castles. Giacomo Resti. al ready known from the Beth· 
len era, did some of the planning (Sarospatak; bastions 
of the fo rtified c.urlc Jl 6nod). but he had Hungarian 
designers as weil. C,ibo" Haller belonged to the 
latter group. His studies in mathernatics and arith· 
m"tic during the ulli\'crsity years in Leyden 8"\'C 
him rhe basis for his aCtiviry in archi tecrurc. He 
dc.<igned essentially rhe basrioll$ at Fogans. at Gyalu 
and the forr at COrgeny The expertise of t he abovt:· 
mentioned apprentice designer, lrnrc S;\rdi, ~came 
very useful towards building the walls for the fortifi · 
cations ar SzekcJyhid, Nagyvarad, Gyalu and Munkacs. 

At the coll$trUoions ofBet hlen and Gyorgy Rak6aJI. 
we frequenrly come across the term fllndd/6 which 
meant already in sixteenth. sevemeenth-cenrury Hun· 
garian the design archit=, in the Renaissance sense 
of the word. The TrallS)'h'aniall Humanist G3sj>.1r 
Heltai might haw been the lim to use this Hungarian 
expression in his chronicle. published in "olozo,v~r in 
1575. The word .funtldID is probably the Hungarian 
vcr.>ion of the Latin1i••d.lor . The laner we have already 
noted as early as 1540, LU documents from T ransyl·· 
",m i.; the architect of King Jinos Szapolyai. Domenico 
da Bologna , is called a> ediJidcrutn regnliorum fll.n,I!ILOr, 
the designer of the ground-plan, the creator of the 
ro)' J.J buildings. The extensive use of the term fUlldill6 
mdicales that the a rchiteCt's profession, the most 
important " ke)' rrade" of the Renaissance work Or· 

ganiron.ion. beome implanted One group of Hun
garian designers was composed of noblemen, who 
had anentledunivcrsitics .md had been all over in 
Europe. like G~bor HaUer. or hy clerks with .orne 
education in the Uberal Ans (mainly in mathematics 
and arithmetic), Hke Imre Solrdi. Their primary 
interests were forts .nd fortifications. Designers in 
rlu: other group were eminent maSTer masons who 
could draw and had on excellent knowledge in their 
trade. They were elcvated to the rank or architect 
by thcir employer on the basis of their prdctlcal 
experience nnd ability. Gyorgy Komives l.'und~ 1 6. 

\-Urton Fund,\]6 of Loae and perhaps the most 
irnporrmt, M.ltyas K6mi\'e", w~" such maners in 
the sen~ce of Gyorgy Rak6czi I. 

A remarkable work of art in wood-arving and in 
decorative sculpting from that period is the pulpit 
of the Calvinist church in Parkas utea in Kolozsvar, 

cornrnlssioned by Gyiirgy R~k6od I. I t I' the collectiv\! 
work of the Saxon Elias '1ieolai and Benedek K6fJrag6 
(P/dte J 77) . 

Treatment of rhe Bethlen castle's "spacious ve· 
rand." or frontal portico at Keresd ('{'!;allsthe .. Lorinr
ffy Iowa " in the Glstle ofSarosp3lak (P/al( 199). 

Prince Gvorgy Roik6czi " (114S-166o) hod the castle 
with four comer towers builr ar Radn6t. which the 
Venetian architect Agostino Serena designed around 
t65t . The importaor ne\\ fea ture of the b uilding is the 
fa-..de on the sourh sid" with a two-storeyed loggia 
based on Italian models. This is irs first example in 
Transylvania. 

In 1660 T urkish armies swarmed O\c.':r T rolJl.Sy lvania_ 
That eVent pur ~n end to the blooming lOle Renais
sance arelutecrur" and it m eant at the $,lme time 
the destrucrion of the most beautiful and the most 
importam buildings. The last large-SGlle work of tha I 
period is the castle at BerJens2<!nnnikl6s. built under 
utremely unfavourable circumstances (Fig. 19). 

Its completion rested upon the srubbom persistence 
of Mlkl6s Bethlen. who was lhe patron as well as 
archi teCt . In his memoirs, with staggering force and 
genuine .•e1f-revel.trion, he tells the "history of his 
pride in bUl tding". He was a culrured, ,,;dely t ravelled 
noblem~n who had J.15o studied the basic disciplines 
of architecture in UITecbt and Leyden . As J d es:igtl er. 
he pur together 3 plan from rauiniscences of build ings 
which he hJd seen while tr.l\·dhng in France and 
Italy and also [rom architecrural e.1emenrs of rhe 
Late RenoUss-.ltlce in TrallS)'h'ania. The r~-3lization 

itself, for wam of e::recu rors. became e.ttrenle1y 
difficult. He had only one mined. mason, " the good 
old German T6bi~s" who came to Transyh·ania 
during the ame of Belhlen, before 1 6~6. ConsrTUction 
of the castle at &t1enszenrmikI6s st:lrred in 1668. 
and was finished only in 11>83 . 

The ground.pian of the castle at Betiens"en tmik16.s 
represents the trnditional square type with comer 
towers, without an inner courtyard. The door and 
wlndow-frames are adorned wit h tendril ornaments. 
wherc ccrr.un motifs of the sO-Gl lled Late TranS}'I
vanian " !lowery Renaissance" already appear. The 
two-storeyed south loggias bring to mind Venetian 
fearures (P/ak J95). It is Significant that the castles 
lost their fortress char.m~r in Tran.wkania only after 
the Turkish peril h.d eased. during the IdH quarter 
()f the seventeenth century. It representS the new 

phn~ in srylisric dc:vdopmcot \\ hen the fundameoral 
(ondition of Renaissance lheory, separation of oma
men l and 5lrUc"tUre, and the sculpting of auton· 
omously functinrung opcrting ornaments became a 
tcnsivd y accepted and widely used even by tbe 
master craftsmen of villages. in selecring decorative 
motifs to adorn Ihe rationally simplified. architeoural 
e"'ments, the ~lone ant! wood-can'ers drew upon 
not only the omammtal \·oabu l.!"y of nntiquity or 
rhe "grand sf)' le", but began to look into the rreamre· 
house of floral vernacular morif• . The dunoeristie 
nower.shaped ornaments appear as carly as the 
Rolk6czis' rime on windows decoroted Wilh foliated 
sLrolh of the castle ~t Aranyo.meggyes Among the 
mOst beau tifu l rel ics of the sryle are carved wooden 
balUSTrades and columns in tbe StakhalJ of rhe Komis 
ca;tle at Szenlhencdek, the works of Alben !llolnar 
from 1073. T he pulpit of tht Calvinist church at 
Fogarru. (P/uWi 192'J93) and the une in the church 
at lIIagyarvalk6 (Pla It za4) illustrate the rich variety 
of motifs. The nicest Renaissance decorative Dower· 
works do not date from before rhe eighreenrh cen
tun ' ; nutstanding composilions among them are the 
window· frames on the goldsmIth G5bor Ujhelyi's 
house in Kolozsv:ir.D,lvid Sipos made them in 1724 . 

Painter-carpenrers make up rhe other group of 
ma5t~rs 10 th~ Hungarian vernacula r Rella.tSSanc~ arr, 
who decorared the purirao, rational struCtUre of lhe 
villdge chur~hes wlLh colfcred ccilings, choirs, pulpits 
and staUs. The rrue homeland of cei ling painting was 
Tnnsylvania. mostly Kaloraszeg and Lhe Szekely land 
(In Eastern Transylvania), hur it was not unkno\\ n in 
Royall lun8"!,}·. either. T he painter-carpemCTs rumed 
the (offtr~ \If the cdling inro a colourful dreamland 
as if by magic ; in their decorative moti£; popular 
fomt.\ of the Renaissance united with symbols of the 
Old Testamenr, with crealUres fmm the nora and 
the bun" of (olk faorasies as well as with geometric 
om,llnems (PLlIt.S 204' 206, 208" 09). The names of rhese 
paimeT-carpcnrers are frequclllly recorded on the in· 
Scriptions. Humanist self-conscioumcss, Renaissance 

nd Calvinist at the same timc, irradiates from the 
inscriptions wrirren in savoury Ilungarian. rich in loc
ution;. where the patrons, the leaders of communities, 
who had commissioned the artists, rransmined their 
names down to u.~ . 

\ Wage houses with porch.. had also developed 
under the influence of the Renaissance. Masters of 

monuments from d,e. secular timber architecrure 
were the millwrights who were also \\ ell versed in 
technical works. 

The development nf the Hungarian Renaissance 
architecture did IlOt submit [0 • fixed parrern. The 
characrerofits style and its position in Europe changed 
fundamentally after 154t under the Turkish occupa
tion . At rhe beginning of rhe Renaissance epoch in 
Hungary, around t479. il$ charaCter was exceprional 
in respect to the other European countries. The Re
naissance building sryle took root first in Hungary 
among all coumrics north of rhe Alps and irs Iinlu 
to the all'antleD technique of execution to the Early 
Tuscan Renaissance was the closest he.re. This situation 
developed thanks to the colony of anists com posed 
mainly of T uscan architects and decorative sculptors. 
The Italian colony Stayed in Hungary un til 15'20, 

with newcomers continually succeeding the oneS who 
had left the (ount!'}'. In Hungary, members of the 
colony found the local red marble [0 be an exce.llent 
material for carving Tuscan-style Ol".menrs; they 
also found here local m~rble-Clrv= who could be 
taught and employed in implanting the new style. 
In .ddition [0 dose political and economic links to 

Italy. an intens"'e Humanist movement also paved 
the way for the early appearance of the Hungarian 
Renaissmce archltecnlrt;. which enabled the firsr build
ings, Matthias Corvinus's palaces and vil las, tl> be 
huilr in conformity with the Humanist notion that 
hiS residences had to be appropriate to the socia l 
status and policy of a monarch. In the realization of rhe 
firsr and biggest building of the style in Hungary, 
the royal palace ar Buda, Tuscan example.. werc 
followed. In the selecrion of the architectural motifs 
those Rcnaissance palaces of ROme and Urbina were 
looked upon as examples which L. B. Alberti and 
his followers had developed berween l45Q and 1.176 
wirh the idea of designing residences appropriate to 

the Popes ant.! Italian princes. The palaces ar Buda 
(1479-1490) and at Visegr.ld (1479-t484) .s weil as 
the villas at NyCk (before 1490-r5(2) served as ex
amples for the Hungarian Humanisr nobles and digni
taries of the Church and later , from t.he beginnin~ of 
the sixteenth cemury, for the burghers as well. 
Corvinu.·s conStrUctions also influenced the devel
opment of Early Renaissance architecrure in Bohemia 
and Poland. The Bak6cz Chapel 31 Bsztergom (1506
1519) proved [0 be the firSt centralized Renaissance 
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chapel north of ,he Alps. influencing similar archir~c
rure especially III Pol:tIld_ The Tuscan omamt!1lullist 
colony began to dissolve commencing with ~ I S20S. 

their .ph""e of action filk'<l h) Hungarian srone
carvers. A good number of ,he stolle-C3rvers, who :u: 
the beginning worked side by side with th" Italians, 
gradu.lJl' acquir;;d the practire of Tuscan ornament
dr(~ing, \vid,OU[ comprehending. howevt!r, its theor
etical suhsmnce or Jdoptiog h,~ peculiar work organiz
ation. They were primarily striVing for :tIl 1l11'Ql!.l1m 

characu,r in cile "arving of opening ornaments, and 
It is rnanks to [hem lhat the Rcn.iss.nc;; .rehitec
rural slyle became current before 1';40 to the wbole 
of Hungary. 

The archilccrure of me period from TW to 

• boUI 1660, which can be summed up as dIe epoch. 
of the La It,: Renaissance. had changed and its unique 
pOSition to Europe ceased as a result of rne Turkish 
occuparjon as well as the separation of par" of dIe 
counrry . Architecture in Royal Hungary aJjusled 
irself to rhe rypical CencrnJ and P,<>srem Hurnpean 
Renaissance sl)'l. (as it appeoJTs in Ausma, Pl)land ,tn.d 
Bohemia). Ir was wough mese counu;i,,-, rbar from 
now an the propagators of me new Nurmem Italian 
and Mannerist m:nds JJTived in I I un gary : archl[~cts 
and ,·tonernasOllS of Lombard origin. The continuity 

of the: Early Renaissance period is me most noticeable 
in Transyl\ania. The Jutoch,honnus devclnpment, 
howe..-er. is on ly rebti"". since communIcation, on 
me one banJo nC\'er ceased among the separale partS 
of dte dmded country. and design and ornament of 
dte buildings, on the other hand. were influmced b, 
common guidelines of Renaissance cre.rises and p"
t~m books on architecture as weU 35 by rhe presence 
of the nwny halian milItary arcrurecrs working in 
Transylvani;L !\ rchirenural achievements of me Late 
Renaissance rnrely showed lhe same artistic qualin' 
as Early Renaissance works. Milil"ry <lrchltccrure, 
howe"er, reached [he highest European standards 
In rne sineendt century as a necessary OlltCOmc of 
me e'Cl' presCOt danger of war which accompanied 
rhar epoch all along. 

'rhe I.LU phase of ~ Hungarian Renaissance is 
characterized bya <ecolld blooming lllld a long su roYal 
ur the: Renaissanct! stylc in :tIl abundance of Ooral 
motif. and vernacular patterns. Artistic cxc:ctlrion in 
[he grand Slyle as well as fabrica tion of itS omamenrs 
were raken over. especially in me TransylYanian 
Proresranr church a rchitecrure, by village masons, 
"millwrights", painler-carpen lCTs who enriched even 
,hI! $im pl e.~1 rJtion31 structure with e1emcors from 
the treasure-house of decorative Vert'l3Cl1lar motifs. 
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